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Move To Hike
Tax On Crude

- Is Defeated
Ko Tax-Raisin- g Proposal
, Yet Passed By The,

Texas House

UTILITY APPLIANCE
SALEBAN KILLED

,01(1 Age Pension Liberal-
izers ScoreBrace Of

v Viclorics
AUSTIN, .Feb. 21 CP Advocates

,of an Increase In the production
-- tax on oil from 2 3--1 to 10 cents a
barrel lost today In the first test

t
Iri 'tho house of representatives.

.Although the session Is 44 days

old, the houso has not yet passec'
proposal. The senate

"cannot start consideration of an;
until they havo been approved by
the other branch.
. The house voted, 67 to 48, to kill
a bill to prohibit public utilities
companiesfrom selling appliances.
Action was on a motion to print
tho proposal on a minority commit--
tee report.

Liberalizers Win
Old age pension liberalizers

"scored two victories, blocking an
, attempt to . recommit a liberallza--
. tlon bill and obtaining adoptionof
a. second resolution calling for the
aid of countycommissioners'courts
in putting needy persons on. the
rolls.

v ' The. motion to recommit the
Ilbcraliaztlon proposal was made
in an ctrort to get it in sucn form
that amendments
could not be offered from the floor.
.It was tabled, 7G to 50.

The senateunanimously approv
cd a house bill to appropriate $,123,'

.000 for construction of a power
plant at tho state penitentiary at

' Huntsvllle.
Another senate bill approved by

, the houso would validate Port Isa-
bel waterworks bonds aggregating
565,000.

The senate adopted, a resolution
for submission"of a constitutional
amendmcnE"" wnlcn. ' would free
'stockholders In state banks from
'double liability. Senator Frank
Rawllngs of Fort Worth proposed
tho amendmentbe submitted on
tho fourth Monday In August.

RebelsClaim

A Big Victory
. Franco'sMen Report 2500

Foes Slain In Battle
At OVieilo

(Ily (ho Associated Presft)
Spanish Insurgents "reported 2,--

. &oo government attackers slain a:
Oyliido today .whllo other govern'
tnent forces "tiled of the defen
slve" pushedwidespread offensive
operations.

Conflicting reports were re-
ceived on tho fighting at Ovledo.

Dispatchesfront I'ayonne, on the
Franco-Spaids-h frontier, said gov
ernment Infantrymen battled their
way to tho center of tho city.

But General Franpteco Franco'r
high Insurgent command, report-
ing rout of tho Ovledo government
troopu, termed It the "most crush-
ing defeat of tho civil war."

Intensive Fighting
Tho government has been be--

. sieging Ovledo, near tho Bay of
Biscay, for months. There, hor
been intensefighting In tho very
streets of the city for four days,

Repotts from Madrid stated gov- -
rrnment and Insurgent troop:
were locked in hand-to-han- d com
bat fcr possession of strtteglc

' Plnzcrion bill oiv tho Jnrama river
front southeast of Madrid. The

- rero'its said Madrid defenders.held
k large part of tbo hill, from

. which Insurgent artillery ha.1 blast-t-
away at the vital Valencia high-

way for many days.
Government.guns blastedat Qth

cr Insurgent positions on the Ma-

drid front. One thousand Insur
gents were reported slain In a gov
ernmentattack on a concentration
f troops about 60 miles northeast

)f Madrid.
Tho governmentalso said an

push toward the Mediter-
ranean between Valencia and
Barcelona had hcen checked.

IRS. GARNERJS ILL
IN CAPITAL HOME

- WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

Vice President Garner said today
that Mrs. Garner had suffered a
"very severe attack" of indigestion
last night and was still "very sick"
today, but that.he believed her con-
dition was not serious.

"The nurseand doctorsthink she
Is going to be all right," Gamer
said.

Mrs. Garner is being treated at
.home,

AGKD TEXAN DIES .

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 24 UP) Mrs.
Kittle Bcwley, 97, fifty yearsa jest--

dent of Texas, died at her Rosston
community home, 25 miles south--

west of here, last night

Girl Drives
Spike Into
Bra.n, Lives

BERKELEY, Calif, Feb. 24
UV A girl todaywas
near the death police said sho
sought by driving n four-Inc-h

splko into her brain.
Dema Dunlap, listed by Police

Inspector C T. Kezln ns at-

tempting su'cldc, said alio was
despondentover 111 health.

Dr. Eric Kostcrlliz, who re-

moved the splko, said the. girl
was critically hurt but that If
she recovered there was noth-
ing to indicatesho would bo per-
manently affected by the brain
Injury.

Tho doctor said the nail had
been shoved through a hole In
tho bony structure of tho skull
left from a previous operation
to relievo prcssuro ngalnst tho
brain. Tho point of tho splko
ranged downward from tho lop
right sldo of the girl's skull to
n point just above her car.

Inspector Nezln quotedher as-

saying she thrust tho nail Into
her head Sunday night, then
went to bed to wait death. Sho
was nwnke' tho next morning
with u severeheadache.

Bus Service
In Prospect
For B'Spring

Commission DueTo Act At
Next Meeting On Fran-

chise Application
Way was cleared Tuesday by

the city commission for the Insti
tution of a low cost motor bus
transportation system for Blp
Spring.

The commission authorized the
Hughes-Whit- Truck Co. of Fort
Worth ,to Operate bus line
subject to ripptovaT'of a franchise.
n was inuicmeu mat ins irnn-chls-e

would, be considered and
probably acted upon at the next
meeting, March. V,

JamesH. Hughes,memberof tho
firm which proposes to operatethe
service, appearedbefore tho com
mlfislon and made verbal guaran
tees of dependable tchcdules and
good equipment. He pegged the
fare price at five cents.

In Other Towns
His company operates similar

lines In Longvlow, Marshall, Ard- -
morc, Okla., and other points, he
told the conunlfsioh.

Hugheswas anxious to start the
bus rervlce and submitted term:
the company wished to be Includ-
ed in tho franchise. He Indicated
that as scon asthe franchise were
npproved that service could be
started.

Action on an ordinance requir-
ing taxicabfi and vehiclesfor public
hire to carry liability Insurance
was postponeduntil the next meet
ing for further consideration.Sov- -

cral of the toxlcaboperators were
present at tho meeting Tuesday
evening:.

In an effort to smoothout a con
troversy over property lines, the
commissionersinstructed the city
manager to have the street liner
established on Temperance and
State streets belwtcn E. 3rd and
E. 6th streets.

Tho city manager was author
ized to call for bids for auditing
the city's books for tho fiscal year
enuing March 31.

LINDBERGHS REACH
BOMBAY AFTER DELAY
BOMBAY, India, Feb, 24 UP)

Col. "and Tdrs. CharlesA. Lindbergh
landed hero today after being un-
reported for 48 hours on an aerial
jaunt over India,

Little concern had been felt for
the flying colonel and his wife,
whoso Insistence on absolute pri-
vacy has previously caused them'
to bo reported lost, although a
widespreadunofficial search failed
to penetrate their mysterious two-da-y

disappearance.
They left Jodphur Monday after

a week-en- d spent In sightseeingin
the Indian city.

LONG SCHNOZZLE
HELPS STUDE .WIN

'HOMELIEST PRIZE
ABILENE, Feb. 21 UP) Bill

Hardln-Slmmo- univer
sity junior from Wichita Fall
placedhopesof fame, und the pood
fortune of dating all expenses
paid the university's loveliest to
ed on a long echnozzle today.

F.arly returns In the echool'e
"Beauty and Beast" election gave
McKlnr.ey a substantial lead over
a field of 10 of the hcmllest Cow
boys. The polls close late this aft-
ernoon,

Attn Rtuler of Dallas led (he
beauty contest, with Betsy Reeves
of Munday In second' place.

Tlio ugliest boy will go to' Fort
Worth to. compete In an
west ugly colleghn contest, called
by Joe Frederick, Texas Chi 1stIan
university s. cnampion.

Claim Enough
VotesTo Kill
Court Change

Foes Of FD's Plan Sav
They Can StopMeasure

la Committee

TYDINGS JOINS RANKS
OPPOSING PROGRAM

Reported Score Is 33 To
29, With Other Sena-tor-s

Noncommittal
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

Senate opponents of President
Roosevelt'scourt program said to
day, after Senator Tydlngs (D-M-

joined their ranks, that "enough
votes to defeatthe bill are In sight."

They did not claim sufficient
votes already wcro committed, but

nsistcd they had
anough to "stop"
the bill by holding
It up In tho ju

i mmdiciary commit
tee or. preventingiWM a
vote.

flnai senate

Administration
. A!LHIIIIIIIH forces contended

they had enoughSH votes to pass the
bill, but their im
mediate attention

w$ m. was centered on

mhmmmmenacting during
the next day or

two the voluntary retirement bill
for supremo court justices.

This bill, approvedby Mr. Roose
velt but not an Integral part of
his broader program for putting
"new life" Into the bench, was ex
pected to meet little opposition. It

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 W
Objections' by Senators King

and McNary (R-Or- o)

blocked action In tho senate- to-

day on legislation whlcb would
permit supremecourt justices to
retire voluntary at 70 with full
pay.

Tho retirement bill, which al-

ready, has been npproved by
President Kgc-serel-t although It
Is not a jart-?f,- hl broaderpro-
gram' for putting ''new blood"
Into the high tribunal.'

provides full pay for justices who
wish to leave the high court at .70.

Senator Plttman (D-Ne-v) served
notice, however, ho would renew
the unsuccessfulfight he made in
committee to eliminate the section
subjecting retired Justices to be on

See CLAIMS, Page 10, Col. 2

DUDLEY NAMED HEAD
OF ABILENE SCHOOLS

ABILENE, Feb. 21 UP) L. E
Dudley, principal of Abilene high
school for18 years,was elevatedto
the offiso of superintendentof the
public school system at a board
meeting at 1- a, m. Wednesday.

Dudley will succeed the lateR
D.' Green,head of the local school)
for 20 years, who died Feb. 15 of
a heart attack.

H. S. Fathcrrcc, assistant prin-
cipal of tho high school, was nam
ed to the newly-create- d off'ce of
assistant superintendent, and By'
ron England was selected as high
fchool principal.

INJURIES FATAL
NEWTON, Kas., Feb. 24 UP)

Judge Dallas Grover, 71, of Saltna
died In a hospital at 11 o'clock last
night of throat Injuries suffered
Feb. 20 in a bus-truc- k accident

R. C. Sandersonof Fort Worth
Is a visitor In the city for several
days.

Offers Testimony At
HearingOn Price

Variance
AUSTIN, Feb. 24 UP) Testimony

that West Texasoil was worth
more than prices posted by pur-
chasing companies was In the rec
ord today of a legislative commit
tee Investigating charges of dis-

crimination.
Dr. Wr L. Nelson of tho Unlver-slt- y

of Tulsa-- assertedIn a hearing
last night Yates" pool crude was
worth 15.7 cents more per barrel
and Sayre pool, 13.1 cents more
than present prices as compared
with EastTexasoil.

He said the amounts represented
a surplus profit "going to some
body" artd predicted"producerswill
demand a higher price for theie
high-octan- e oils."

The Inquiry was voted on charges
the University of Texas and public
school funds were losing royalties,
the state revenue and landowners
Income due to lower prices. The
hearing will be continued tonight.

After hearing praise and con
demnation of a plan to set up p
seven-memb- board to administer

See CUUIlK, I'uge IV, Cul. 1

FEDERAL AIRPLANE

WORK INVOLVED IN

DOUGLAS 'SITDOWN'
Aircraft Plant At Santa Monica Occupied

By 300 Workers; Boat CompanyIn
MassachusettsAlso Is Held

By The AssociatedPress
Strikes at opposite ends of the nation Groton, Conn.,

and SantaMonica, Calif., curtailed production of United
Statesgovernmentmarine and air craft today.

Many other strikes, most of them s, were in
progress.

More than 300 sit-do- strikers occupied the Douglas
Aircraft Company plant at SantaMonica where, company
officials said, contracts for governmentairplanesinvolved
$19,000,000of a $24,000,000constructionprogram.

Seniority rights, wage Increasesand recognition of the

LaborParley
Is AskedFor
ChryslerMen

Union Wants Bargaining
Conference,Claims A

Majority
' DETROIT, Feb. 24 UP) The
United Automobile Workers of
America requested a-- national col
lective bargaining conferencewith
Chrysler corporation executives to-

day as union rcprcsentatlver
reached agreement with General
Motors negotiators on sonlorlty
rights. .

Walter P. Chrysler, president of
tho Chrysler corporation, at New
York advised the union leaders
that Lester L. Colbert and Herman
L. Weckler, Chrysler executlvor
here, "will speak for the corpora
tion." The union in Its requesl
claimed to represent "a, majority

uomcrces. sccKing;io toiuo issues
remaining from. the recent wide-
spread GenerAl 'Motors strlKe
withheld details of the agreement
on seniority rights except to sa;'
It will apply" to departments In-

stead of plants, except under spe-
cial conditions.

They turned this afternoon to a
discussion of wagesand "speeding
up of production.

Chrysler employs 77,000 persons
of whom 50,000 are hourly produc-
tion workers,. In its plants in nine
cities.

John Brophy, a director for the
Committee for Industrial Organi-
zation, said today that tho John L.
Lewis labor group has been receiv-
ing more appealsthan It can han-dl- o

to help workers organize In
small plants In ho automotiveand
other Industries.

Calls for organizers from auto
parts and accessory shopa arc
turned over to the C. I. O.'s ally

See LABOR, Page 10, Col. 1

FHA OFFICIAL HERE
FOR CONFERENCES

R. E. Sikes, representativeof the
Federal Housing Administrative,
with headquarters in Fort Worth,
arrived in Big Spring Tuesday, to
bo here severaldaysto confer with
prospective home owners. Thoso
Interested may see Mr. Sikes at
Room 204 - Petroleum building,
where he will be glad to confer
with them in any phase of the

FHA.

Billion - Dollar
HousingProgram

Before Congress

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)
SenatorWagner (D-N- and Rep-
resentative Steagall ID-Al- a) sub
milted to cbngrets tcday n SI
000,000,000 four-ye- ar ,Jow rent hous
ing and slum clearance program
claiming endorsement of many
"sectors cf the 'federal govern-
ment.'

It embodies "In Improved form,"
they added, the major provlslonr
of the housing bill which passed
the renato last year but failed in
the house.

Tho measuro provides for feder
al loans and grants to assist local
authorities In developing lew rent
housing and slum clearanceproj-
ects for families of small Incomes

It proposes a $1,000,000,000 bond
Issue and u federal contribution of
$50,000,000 during the four years

Estimating $500,000,000 of non
federal loans would be available,
the authors said this would pro
vide for 37H.0O0 family dwelling
units at $4,000 each.

WestexCrudeWorth
More, Experts Claim

United Automobile Workers
of America union were de
mands set forth in circulars
passedto 5.600 emnloyes.

Asked To Leave
Copies of a letter signed by Don

ald W. Douglas, president of the
company, were distributed among
tho "unauthorized occupants' ask
ing them to stop "trcspass'ng upon
the company's property"and leave
at once.

"Wo wisli to remind you that e
largo part of tho work In process
Is for tho United States govern
ment and a large patt of the ma-
terials on hand belong to the Unit
ed States government," Douglat
said. .

"Wo wish to .id vise you (hat
serious consequences to youraclvo-wi-ll

result from ixny Injury tc
property of the government and
may follow from a further Inter-
ference with the progress of this
wotk."

TECS, Hungary, Feb. .24 t.ll
Four bundred mid fitly con!
miners declareda.liungpr strike
today for themselvesand - 10C
ponies underground with them

'
JbttB1 6S6--f oot-- hhuf t. ' ' '

Demandingair IncreaseIn the
dally' pay from to M.gO, they
shut otya the mine's water sup-
ply and'alr pump nd declarer?
oyer the mine telephone Ihey
.would feed neither themsrltnr
nor thu ponipi until their do
nicinds wcro met.

Closing of the plant came yes-
terday after about 300 employer
stageda r.olsy demonstration.

State troopers evicted sit-do-

strikers from the Electric Boat
company plant at Oroton, arrttt
Ing about 80 who refused to cxac-uat-e.

Government submarines are
under construction at the plant.

Other Strikes
Sit down strikers who union lead

era said numbered .800 curtc.'led
operations at the Crbwnll Publish-
ing Company In Springfield, O.

A strike of shoo factory work-o- r
at .scores of New England

firms was called by thd Un!td
Shoo and Leather Wotkers union.
which sought an Immediate 15 per
cen wago increase.

Governor Henry Horner of lilt
nols mado virtually no progressto-
ward settlement of the n

strlko at the Fanstccl Mntallurgl-ca- l
corporation of North Clil:n,TO.

Some 35 employes of the Cen-
tury Wallpaper mills ct Decutur
III , entrenched themselvesIn the
plant and defieda court order fot
their evacuation.

Eleven sit-do- strikers In .Lor
Apgeles were well fortified wltl'
food but It lacked variety. They
were employes at Brownie's Pit
shop.

An ogreement for a wugo
ended a short-live- d strike

of 400 employes of tho Dctrola
Radio Sc Television corporation at
Detroit, A wogo adjustment alsc
ended the Star Terminal Transfer
company's strike Involving 3C

workera In the samo cltj Throa
other strikes were settled but a
half dozen continued.

TURMAN IS DENIED
A REVIEW OF CASE

,, AUSTIN, Feb. 24 tfPl-- L. C. Tur-ma-n

apparently lost finally today
his effort to have the supremecourt
review litigation Involving divorce
from his wife, division of property
and custody of two children.

The litigation, originating in Tar
rant county, has been beforo Texas
courts for severalyears. Tho high
est court overruled Turman's mo-
tion for rehearing after previously
declining to Interfere with district
and civil appellatecourt Judgments.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
MURDER OF GIRL

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Feb. 24
UP) AlexanderMover pleadedguil
ty today to tho murder of Helen
Wpyer, high scluo! stu-
dent, and was ordered held with-
out ball for coutt.

Last Saturday Meyer was ar
rested. He gave police- a state
moot that ho had deliberately rail
tho girl down with his truck, at
tacked her and threw her body In
a well on an abandonedfarm near
his father home.

i

TORNADOES CAUSE HEAVY PROPERTY DAMAGE. 1

Two smalt tornadoes whjch
swept through several south-
west Missouri counties left
heavy property damage,but n

Balm Suit Is EndedAbruptly
Judge Grants Attorney's Mo tion In Case Of Peggy Garcia

Against Rubinoff; Previous Marriage A Factor
NEW YORK, Feb.24 UP) Peggy

Oarcla's$500,000 breach ofpromlso
suit against Davo Rubinoff ended
abruptly- in supreme court today
when Salvatoro A. Cottlllo granted
a motion to discontinue mado by
her counsel, Bernard Sandler.

Sandlerts decision to drop the
action against the radio violinist
occurred whllo Peggy was on the
stand rotating the details of her
marriage In 102S to Taylor Vance
Gulnn. Justice Cottlllo broke in
and said:

"There Is no desire on my part
t6"onUtwlithta'trial and.drag .la!
dirt and nave the names of inno
cent persons dragged In. Why
doesn't'counsel make a mo.tlon to
discontinue?"

Justice Cotlllo said that tho min
utesof (h'o testimonywould bo sent
to tho office of District Attorney
William C. Dodge, for considera
tion.

Didn't Plan
His Walkout

That'sTestimonyOf Town--
scud In Trial For

Contempt
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)V)r.

Francis E. Townsend donlcd today
at his trial for contempt of the
house that he had plannedhis sen
sational "walkout" on a house com-mlttfc-o

last May beforo the commit-

tee summoned him.
Contradicting testimony to that

effect by John B. Kicfcr, former
Townsend aide, yesterday,the Cali-

fornia physician said he had msdo
no such plans and hadno such un
derstandingwith other membersof
his okl age pension organization

Klefer said tho walk out was
planned at a meetingof the Town
send officials In Baltimore

On the stand as tho last defense
witness, Townsend was askedabout
(his meeting.

WantedFrank Discussion
"We discussed what should be

done, whether I should appear," he
said. ,"I said I would, that we want
ed a chancefor a frank discussion
of our plan."

On Leslio Gar--
nett, district attorney, read Town- -
send the record of the committeo s
hearingat which Townsend told the
committeo "I shall have no further
statement"and walked out. He ink
ed if this was correct and Town
send answeredaffirmatively.

The defense then announcedits
testimony was concluded.

The only other defense witness
was RepresentativeTolan

The trial proceeded this morning
after Justice Peyton Gordon refus
ed to direct the jury to find the old
age pension advocate guiltless of
contempt of- - the house.

Gordon threw out one count In
the Indictment,that charging Town-sen- d

with refusing to answer ques
tions or a house investigating com
mlttee. He ruled, however, that
Townsend should continue on trial
on another count charging con
tempt for leaving the committee's
hearing last May without permis
slon.

INCOME UP
NEW. YORK, Feb. 24 UP) Con

solidated Edison company of New
York, Inc., today reported Consoli
dated net Income for 1038 of $37,--!
398369, compared With $33,633,251
In 1935. This equaled $2.33 a com
mon share, comparedwith $2 a
share In. 1035.

small casualty list. This view
shows tho leveled farm homo
of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesPlank,
near Itogrrsvlllr, Mo, In the

.beenmadeagainst his radio
action followed a digest ., . . . . .t by th

by Justice Cotlllo concerningniar-- l
rlage laws In the state of Virginia,
whero Peggy admitted sho wed
Qulnn in tho city pf Salem.

The digest reads:
"A .marriage contracted by a fe

male In the state of Vlrgtnta at the
age of 12 yearswithout tho consent
of her parents, even though there
has been no cohabitationand even
thounh after tho marriage cere
mony the parties separated,Is atlU
only 4 voidabl5ynarrlage and: is
binding and Conclusive .upon both
parties unlessset aside by a court
of competentjurisdiction In an ac
tion where both parties to the con-
tract are parties."

Tho discontinuance took place
over tho objections of Abraham
Halprln, Rublnoff's attorney, who
said that "serious charges" had

DEATH PENALTY IS
AFFIRMED BY COURT

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 UP) Tho court
of criminal appcnfsv affirmed-- to
day tho death penalty Imposed on
Dwlght Beard for murder of John
R. Roberts In a filling station hold
up at Dallas December 3, lluo.
Beard, 28, was a former North Car
olina convict.

Beard's attorneys contended the
conviction should be reversed be-

cause two witnesseswcro permitted
to testify he had been in a North
Carolina prison. The court held
such testimonywas Incidentallyde
veloped In on effort to ascertain
tho witnesses'opportunitiestor ob-

servation of him. His defense
was insanity,

jRites Friday
ForBuchanan

Congressional ' Colleagues
Will Attend Funeral

At Brcnliam
BRENHAM, Feb. 24 UP) Funer

al services for Rep. James Paul
Buchanan, eulogized as one of Tex
as' foremost figures In national life,
will' be held hero Friday at 4 p. m.

Tho Rev. H, C. Willis, pastor of
the Olddlngs Memorial Methodist
church, will officiate. Burial at
the Prairie Lea cemetery will be
under Masonic auspices.

Representative Buchanan, 73,
died Monday night in Washington.
To his funeral will come Senators
Morris Sheppardand Tom Connal-l- y

n'ndkten members of .the house.
RepresentativeBuchanan'shome-

town friends yesterdayaddedtheir
words of praise,to those mode by
President Roosevelt, Vice Presi
dent Garner and congressional
leaders. Mayor Roose Lockett
said: "We have lost a friend and
neighboras well as a brilliant, con-
scientious and hard-workin- g pub
lic servant."

County Judge Sam D. W. Low
said: "He was Texas'strongestand
most powerful congressman, whose
end death Is an Irreparable loss to
Washingtoncountyand Texas."

FARM INCOME HIOIIEU
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 VW-;- The

agriculture depaitment said today
cash farm Income in January was
$669,000.000 a gam of $118,000,000
over January, 1036.

nnvemment benefit oavmentsac
counted, o( the totalJ

path .of tbo storm. Both wc.-- o

Injured seriously. (Associated
PressPhoto).

if'

antcd Bn opportunlty t0 provo
they were not true.

Peggy took the standand under
went n merciless grilling by Hal
prln who asked:

"Isn't It true that you wcro con
victed of prostitution and sen-
tenced to the Houbo of Good Shep-
herd In Washington, D. C, in
10257"

'1 was not," sho replied.
After both parties had, efl the

court,.fustlco' Co'lllib" explained tho
"tbcltril9alltyM',trpbh wElch he had
acied by olntlng out that the law
in breachof promise suits is that
a married woman cannot brinir
such an action. "Tho moment a
marriage Is proved a plaintiff is
barred from evidence to show that
she had contracted for another
marriage," he said.

Aii- - Well' Is

Still Rampant
Flow From Hole Gauged

At More Than 100
Million Feet

One week of roaring today had
diminished the pressure of the
Westbrook and GrahamNo. 1 Great
West, wildcat oil test, four miles
east of the city today, but It had
by no means reduced the pressure
to where the "air" flow could bo
brought under control.

Shortly after noon today an Em-
pire Southern Service crew again
gauged tho flow at 100,600,000 cublo
leet uaiiy. Th's compared with the
174 '285,000 shown on the last gauge
taken Friday afternoon.

While the pressurewas steadily
decreasing,it was doing so at a
less rapid rate.-- Friday records
showed-- it was losing at the rata of
2,000,000 cublo feet an hour. Today
It showed to be falling off at th
rate of 830,000 cubic feet an hour.

ressuroat the mouth of the cav-
ing was registered In excess of 40
pounds per square Inch. A few
hoursafter the well blew In a week
ago it was more than 125 pound
per squareinch through a h

opening.
Today the roar was still audible

See AIR WELL, PageIB, Cot. S

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder hi

north and east portions tonight
and Thursday; probably frat 1st

southeastportion tonight.
EAST TEXAS Fair and roMar,

freezing In north, frost exceed aa
the coast and In KIo GrMHta vasV
ley tonight Thursdayflr ami
er.
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society Clubs i

Reading
And Writing

By John Sslby--

1H. Or' Welts hu returned to a
former activity of his, the creation
of big bad bogeymen. His latest
bogeyman is, to bo truthful, rather
an Intellectual creation, but It's In-

tended to frighten, and does if you
arc icasonably easy to frighten.

"The Croquet Player" Is the title.
The narratorIs a mild man devot
cd to his forceful aunt and to the
game of croquet. He nlso plays
chess, usually by correspondence,
With his aunt ho is taking the wa
tersat a French resort when, rather
to hlii distaste,a Dr. Finchatton In
slsts on telling him a story.

The story concerns the doctor's
life in a region called Calnsmarch,
a low. and dampish local'tywhere
the natives are sullen, the "better
classes" mostly mad, and where
an eery atmospherepressesupon
all temples. Archaeologists are dlg-gtn- g

up the bones of primitive men
thereabouts,and gradually the doc-
tor establishesa connection be-
tween theie remains andtho state
of mind Into which he, with the
older inhabitants, has fallen.

He takes his problem first to the
curator of a nearby museum, who
tends him to a forbidding and un-
necessarilyforceful psychiatrist in
London. And the latter sends his
new patient to the watering place
for rest, which accounts for the
meeting with the croquet player.

Well It turns out that the doc-
tor never saw a place called Cains-mars-h

for the effective reasonthat
so such place exists. The entire
horrible delusion is, it further ap-
pears, tho result of the strong

CATCHING
COLD?

At the first warn
ing sneeze quick

'Vm1 a few drops up
each "nostril. Its
timely use helps
preventmany colds.

VlCKS Vatronol

Millions have found In Calotabs a
inost valuable aid In the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat the
third or fourth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throwoff a cold? First, Calotabs are
one of the most thorough and de-
pendable of all Intestinal elimlnants.
thuscleansing the Intestinaltract of
the germ-lad- en mucus and toxiacs.

'A

smooth,responsivepower
I

you can choose
ManlrMant fnr maYimiim

brakes

t ability

CMtri-For- dutcu,

ftl Bf- -

forces the past which are
overwhelming clvlllratlon.
and mostly an Illusion,
"s succumbing to thesecaveman In
vaders, and the minds of men are
crumbling within their skulls. Mod
ern man cannot withstand tho
jtraln of having steppedout of his
frame: pneo he lived in the pres
ent, which was all right, but now he
has projectedhimself Into the past
and the future, which is too much.
And so on.

One should not assumethat this
superficial statement exhausts the
possibilities of Mr. Wells' little
book. Neither should one assume
that most readers will care to ex-

haust thesepossibilities. Truth to
tell, thero will bo those who will
yawn over "The Croquet Player";
this creation Is philosophy,
fantasy, nor prophecy, nor Is it a
thriller. It Is Mr. Wells making an-

other book.
"The Player." by H. G.

Wells. (Viking; JUS).
o

Of
Chorus Announced
By Show

Llre-u- p for the chorus numbers
of "Miss Blucbonncv musical com'
cdv now in rehearsal to be pre
sented at 3.1"i o clock Friday eve
nlng on the stageot the Municipal
Auditorium under auspicesof the
C. I. A. Club was atinounccdtdny
ty ino director, auss Madge cnam--
bcro of tho Wayne P. Sewcll Pro
duction Company of Atlanta, Un,

Twenty-fou- r boys and girls who
will appear in attractive costumes
include Wynell Wllkcrson, Kvclyn
Wilson, Joyce Clardy, Frieda Por
ter, Virginia Ferguson, MaryLou
Rcdwlnc, Douglas, Louise
Hall, Mary A"n Dudley, Wyvonne
Hull, Shirley June Robbing, Mary
Margaret Hair, Kawana Smith
Erma Lee Wltson, Mauryne Shultz,
Norma Jean Edwards, Frances
Bledsoe, Jeer. Billy Carey,
Benny Plerson, Richard Potter
Ferman Stendman,Eugene Tookc
and Junior Murray.

Fourteen local men and women
will compose tho cast of the com-
edy with Miss Mary Joy Ouom and
J. C. Mllburn in tho leadlui roles.

Mrs. A. L. Rogers left Wednes-
day afternoon for Dallas on re
ceipt of a messagetelling of the
illness of hit mother, Mrs. Mattle
Rogers. She is suffering from an
attack of pneumonia.

Second, Calotabs ore diurcUa to the
kidneys, promotlngthe elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus
Calotabs serve the double purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which ore needed In the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical;
only twenty-fiv- e centsfor the family
package, ten cents for the trial
package. (Adv.)

m

Built in Ttxmi ij Ttxmt titr

that only a V-- 8 can give

CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Cold

T"1HE mostimportanthaulintr news sinceFord V--8

I A Truckswereintroducedfive yearsagoawaits you
now at our showrooms!

i For Ford V--8 Trucks and Commercial Cars are
. now available in two engine sizes. An improved
85 H.P. V--8 engineoffering still greaterpower and

I gasoline economy for the tough heavy-dut-y jobs. A

sew 60 H.P. V--8 enginefor lighter work and house-to-hou-se

delivery, providing extra economy, plus the

Now the
-- -j - - ..- - - -- - -j-- p j--

out
can

OF

fttsr
1 f

mdm
!

from

neither

unit which best fits jour

pwn gasolinemileage!

Sc your Ford Dealer today and find how
jmck beryou haul for less money this year!

"authorized ford dealers
MMTAHMNC FEATURES FORI V--8 TRUCKS ANB

IsafMftJ, s;

MoppJaj

f4tlctloa

aiwile,logUfc;
IfMMll MC wkfc

Weak
civilization

Croquet

Members Comedy

Director

Virginia

Jackson,

mill'nfr.nnwer or maxl--

tiooal gear ratios for Increased
power application and economy.

Improved cooling system and
craakcasctcmllatloa, ' 9

New stjrllag Inside andosfc
More atresmlined appearances

Chair Set Motif

KHHsBsHB"IHHIsDiBHHUHBHHBBBiV- - t.vHw .,

By RUTH ORR
PatternNo, MS

Here we have a motif that's so
easy to make that you'll want to
use it all over the house, when
once you begin on it. 'We've shown
It on a chair set, but it Is well
adapted to luncheon sets, tea
cloths, or anything else you desire.
It is an especially good idea for a
set for your chair if the chair Is
one that most ot them won't fit.
For you can Join as many or as
few of these 2 2 inch motifs as
you wish, and so obtain a 'set that
Just suits your requirements.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; alsowhat crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 365 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. Bo 200,
station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by the Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

i

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meeting

2:3C o'clock at tho W. O. W. hall
for important business session.

msm

An Improved 85 H. P.
V- -l Engine built for
hoevy-dut-y work.

A new 60 H. P. V-- 8

Enginebuilt for light
delivery service. I

BUSINESSWILL HAUL

FOR LESS IN 193-7-

Peweredand
prcefla cutyour costs1

COMMERCIAL CARS FOR 1937t

New driverconveniencesand
comforts, ventilating wind-ihfeld- s.

RegroupedInstruments
and electric gasoline gauge for
greateraccuracy. &)&

All models available with or
without De laze ciuipmcnb

" ""

Garden Club Takes
Pour New Members

Four new memberswere nrint
at the first mectlnir of the venr of
me uaruen club in responseto i
called meetlntr bv th r)nh nro.i
aeni, Mrs. Jj. h. uglily, Tuesdayaf
ternoonin ine commissionerscourt
room in the city hall.

They are Mrs. Preston R. San-
ders,Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor and Mrs. P. W. Malone.

The trroun snent ilmn ir

the preparations of soil prior to
spring planting and planned for a
flower exchangeat the next meet-In-s

Which la to hn hflrl rm M.roh
0 and at this time the membership
uiivo win do launcneu.

Mrs. W. D. Willbanks was elected
to serve as vice president of the
group.

Members attending were Un.
Eddy, Mrs. Willbanks, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. O. P. Griffin and
Mrs. J, A. Boykin.

Mrs. Bluhm Honored
By Legion Auxiliary

Mrs. R. F. Blulim wns nHmuornrl
with ci'ts bv members of thr
American Legion Auxiliary Tues--
aay evening: wnen they met at hei
home for a social affair.

Brldce-Kccn- o was the diversion
of the evening and prizes wcrr
awarue--i 10 airs. E. w, Andoraon
and Miss Coy Grimes for their
high scores.

Present were Mrs. M. C StulUnt- -
Mrs. AlircU iloodv. Mrs. 1 M.
Jobe, Mrs. A. J. Gillon, Mrs. Ida
Smith, Mrs. Malcolm Alexander,
Mrs. J. F. Hair, Mrs. Anderson,
miss urimes and tho hostess.

RcbekahsPlanPie Sale
it March 4 Meeting

Rebckah lodco members Tues
day evening planned a plo sale to
provide funds for tho sick and
flower treasuryAt the mcctlnc held
in the I O O F. hali.

Mrs Ludic L.vkins nresldrd and
requested each woman to tako a
plo for nale to the Hall ot 7'30 o'-

clock on March 4. In the nfter
noon of thU date tho Miriam Club
will hold on all-da- y mcetintr and
covered dish luncheon. During
tho day they will .quilt.

ATTEND MEETING
Mrs C. A. BIcklfiV. Mrs. Hnm

Stripling, Mrs. Horaco Penn and
airs. v. w. I'lewellen attended a
meetingof the Westzono of Metho-
dist workers at Midland Tuesday.

DICKLEY SPEAKS
RevSc.A. Blcklov BDolto to morn

than 80 preachers of tho Sweet-
water, Abllcno and Stamford
Churches at a Preacher's rtpfrpnt
held In Abilene Tuesday. Blcklcy8
topic 01 aiscussion was -.-

tivange-llsm.

rtffs ooHt- -

x:A
your skin
When doing house

work, especially atter
having liad your hands
in water, use wiam-berlain- 's

Lotion, the
lotion thatjafiritfrx. It
helps prevent rough-
ness, irritation, helps
keep your hands
smooth,It dries
quickly too, it sever
sticky, greasy or gum-

my. At all toilet goods
counters. Chamber-lai- n

ratories,
Inc. Des
Moines, la.

&ty till III

ConsistentCare
Is SecretOf A
Nice, Fair, Skin

Editor's Not: This Is the first
of a series of three stories on
caro of tho nkln and ideas In
makeupdesignedto freshen faces
for tho new Easier fashions.To-

day's story deals with dry skin.
The next story vvill bo on mafce-u-p.

By ADELAIDE KERR

NEW YORK UP) It faces arc
fortunes, fair skins are "beauty
bankrolls."

They can bo made and kept.
Grandmotherused to believe that
fair skins must wither with the
years. But tier grandunugmer
knows that, instead,with care, they
may weather the years. Many con-

tinental women keep their skins
quite fresh and fairly unllned after
their fiftieth birthdays.

The secret is consistentcare.
The responsibility for making

and keeping a beautiful skin Is
yours. You will have to fight much
harder than grandmother did, for
you must combat the effects of
steam heat, the dust and grime of
cities, the cosmetics you use and
the nervous strain of modern life,
All of these tend to age and dry
the skin and dry skins are fertile
fields for wrinkles.

Three of the primary require
ments In caring for dry skins have
nothing to do with faces. They are
fresh air, rgst and diet. Spend from
a half hour to an hour out of doors
every day and breathedeeply while
you are there. Get at least eight
hours' sleep a night. Eliminate rich
pastriesand saucesfrom your diet
and concentrate7 on fruits, vegeta'
bles, saladsand grilled meats.

Then you will be ready to work
on your skin. Three rules govern
Its care:

(1) Keep it clean.
(2) Keep it oiled.
(3) Keep It firm.
Never go to bed wearing your

makeup.Remove every trace of It,
either with soapand water or with
cream. Many continental beauties
never wash their faces because
they feel soap dries the skin. Most
of them make liberal use of creams
In their daily beauty regimensand
visit a good masseuseat least every
two weeksfor a massageto stimu-
late circulation and firm the mus
cles.

This is the regimen one glamor
ous Parisian follows dally:

ane covers ncr lace with a
cleansingcream, allows it to Te--I
main a few, minutes andwipes it
off with paper tissues. Then she
goes over It again with a pad of
absorbentcotton dipped In an as
tringent. (This is important, since
pores left clogged with cream or
powder may develop blackheads.)

Tho third step Is a coat of rich
nourishing cream, which she mas
sages Into her skin with light
leathery strokes, concentrating on
the eyes, the line where tho nos
trils meet, the check and the cor
ners of the mouth. She runs the
middle finger of each hand around
the eyes, above the eyebrows and
under the eyes toward the nose.
She uses the same fingers In a
light circular massageupward at
the corners of the mouth from the
chin to the nostril. Sho taps the
cheek lightly with her fingers, al
ways moving away from the nose
and mouth toward the hairline.
That light massagosmoothsaway
lines and brings up tho circulation

Then she dashes lee-co- ld water
over her skin 20 or 30 times, re-
moves the creamwith papertissues
and goes to bed with a clean fresh
ckln. She Is post 10 and she looks
a young 30.

Irish GreenTakes Its

PlaceIn PartyThemes
TuesdayHosIcbbcb ChooseSt. Patrick'sDay Motifs To

Lend Decorative Air1 Of Gaiety To
Prc-Sprin-g Affairs .

Hostessesfor Tuesday bridge clubs gayly decoratedtheir houses
and party roomswith shamrocks,Irish green, clay pipes nnd hats sug-

gesting tho coming of St. Patrick's day. Others not so hasty with the
theme used the motifs of spring by flowers and tallies of matching de-

signs.
cactus uiuu

M. E. Tatum usedthe KeHj
crecn themoIn her bridge accessor
ies, table covers, refreshment plain
and in prize wrappings whon she
entertained forCactusClub mam-bcr- s.

Party favors were miniature
greenhats that held party candles.

Mrs. Alton underwoodwas nign--

cst scorer for tho guests. Mrs. B.
J. McDanlcls was club high and
Mrs. CharlesWorley took tho bingo
award.

Other guestswcro Mrs. F. M. Un
derwood of Albany and Mrs. E. J.
Davis, Jr., I of Austin. Members
playing were 'Mrs. McDantels, Mrs.
Worley, Mrs. C. "E. Hahn, Mrs. R.
E. Lee,1 Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton, Mrs. Herbert Whitney
and Mrs. If. L. Ellis.

1DS6 Club
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Shaw were

host nnd hostessto membersof the
1938 Bridge Club and used the
Irish theme In the game accessor
ies and refreshmentplate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. E.
J. Davis, Jr., and Mrs. Maurice
Grove of Cameron were guests ot
the evening. Mrs. Davis scored
highest for the women guests,Mr.
Shaw for men and Mrs. Grove won
the floating gift

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
were the highest scorersamongthe
club memberswho included other
than, themselves,Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn,
Mr. and Mrs E. W. Lowrlmorc,
Mrs Harvey Hooser, Sr., Harvey
Hooser, Jr. and tho host couple,

Happy Go Lucky '
Happy Go Lucky members and

two guests played bridge at the
home of Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx who
chose to use shamrocks and clay
pipes as favors for the afternoon,
Also shehad potted pinkgeraniums
the basesof which were wrapped
la green, placed at vantage points
about the party rooms.

Guestswere Mrs. C. B. Sullivan
and Mrs. S. T. Williams, the latter
Of whom was higher scorer. Mrs.
G. C. Graves was club high and
Mrs. Lee Parker took the traveling
award. Others present were Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. Harvey Hooser,
Sr., and Mrs. .Raymond Noah.

Mrs. Brlgham will entertain next.
Deuce Club

Mrs. Lewis Rlx was tho only
guestof the Deuceclub when mem-
bers gatheredat the home of Mrs.
Jlmmlo Tucker.

The hostesswas highest scorer,
Mrs, R. H. Miller took the floating
prize, and Mrs. p. P. Franklin bin- -
goed.

An attractive plate was servedat
the refreshment hour to Mrs. Rlx,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs.
ShJlIe Barnes, Mrs. Watson Ham
mond, Mrs. L. R. Terry and Mrs.
George Crosthwaite.

CulbertsonClub
Three wcro guestswhen Mrs. R.

F. Nixon entertained for theCul
bertson Study olub at tho Settles
hotel.

The group had luncheon in the
coffeo shop and had games ot
bridge on the mezzanine. Mrs. E,
D. Merrill scored highest. Guests
were Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. H. W. Leep-e- r,

and Mrs. C. H. Carlisle.
Club memberspresentwere Mrs.

ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs. Charles Ko-

berg, Mrs. J. C. Staples, and Mrs.
Nixon.

SemperIldclls
Mrs. Frank Rutherford scored

highest at the Semper Fidclls club
session when Mrs. CharlesLanders

as hostessat her homc
Mrs. Harry Adams wasbingo win

ner and Mrs. L. N. Million took the
floating award.

Only membersattended.
i

Mrs. FobaHoney Joint
Woodman Circle; Drill
Team Is Discussed

Mrs. Foba Horey was received
Into tho Woodman Circle as a new
member at the meeting Tuesday
evening wncn members also dis
cussedorganization of a ners drill
team.

Mrs. Myrtle Orr 'was selected to
captain the team and announced
that memberswill bn selected dur
ing the two weeksbefore iM meet
ing on March 9 and at this time
practice will begin.

Presentwere Mrs. Anne Petcflsh,
Mrs. Maude Low, Mrs. Altha Por
ter, Mrs. Minnie McCullouglL Mrs
Grace Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Jim
Parc'ue and Mrs. Orr.

t

Personally

Speaking
Mrs. Eliza Hallrvh of r

Colo., is In Big Spring to visit her
sister, Mrs. A. L. Rogers.

R. E. Hendricks, commercial
manager of the Texas Electric
Service company of Fort Worth
was a business visitor In Blp
Spring Tuesday. Ho also visited
in Midland before returning tc
Fort Worth.

Jack Underwood, brother of Al
ton Underwood, is visiting here
from Winters.

Mrs. F. M. Underwood of Albany
who hasbeen visiting Mr. and Mrs
Alton Underwood, returned to her
home,last night.

ffofi
oJ

ANGELO GIRL FACES
CHARGE IN OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 25 to
Walter Martin, assistant Oklaho-

ma county attorney filed a com-
mon picas "court Infoimalton
againstBetty Jean Skaggs,24, Ban
Angclo, Tex., charging her with
molesting an automobile, a' mis-
demeanor. ,

Miss Skaggs,who said her-min-
d'

"went blank all ot a sudden," was
arrestedSundayafter ncout car of-
ficers shot out ft rear tiro of a taxi-ca- b

oho was driving.
Jlmmlo Travis, cab driver, said

the girl boarded his cabat a beer
parlor and ha later stopped to de-
liver a package. When he le turn
ed, he said, tho cab was gone.

GERMANY JOINS IN
ETHIOP DEVELOPMENT
ROME, Feb. 24 UP) Germany

vrcnt to the financial aid of "Italy
today In developing the res.drees
of conquered Ethiopia with tho
'ormatlun ot the 200,000,000 lire
($10,000,000) Rattan East African
Mining Corporation.

Germancapital took a 49 per
cent block of the initial stock of
60,000,000 lira ($2,000,000) issued
by tho new companyunder govern
ment auspices.

AIR CORPSTESTS IN
MICHIGAN CONCLUDED
MT, CLEMENS, Mich., Feb. 21

UP) Tho departure ot 19 attack
planes for Barksdale Field,Shi eve-po- rt.

La., today marked tho close
of the United States army air
corps' winter tests In progresshere
since Febs1.

Major Lester J. Mattland and the
eighth attack squadron returned
to Selfrldge Field yesterday from
Camp Skeel, near Osconda, Mich.,
where they had been pratlclpatlng
In gunnery practice,to leac for the
south today.

ARE
YOU WeakandSleepless?

Mrs. Lime Grten of
1J17 tlajlor St. Dl
lai, Texas, said: "A
few yean ago I wa
weak and ao ncnona I
was unable to llnp
toundljr. Ertry note
annoyed me and I suf-

fered, from liradachff,
ausociatrd with func-
tional disturluncef. Bat
alter lakifiir Hf. Tierce's

Favorite Frrscrfotlon as a tonic I was able
to sleep and enjoyed my meals." Buy now I

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
At ReasonablePrices

108 Vost Third

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SETTLES BUILDING
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

No 7X1

- ' v"1ritrwaa-vv'- ;

EFoHiabiePNSnS

THREE-STORE-S
e

Listen In 12:30 Every Day Except Tuesuay
JUUMIE WILLSON ORGAN PROGRAM KBST

'
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jhBf B h lLXLADIES' & KIDDIES 4 f lKL ISBHl HH Ht
Wash Frocks 00c H EH (H H

LADIES' & MISSES' ffe ffe HuHf

slacksooc vmLM mUM.
MILLINERY

LADIES SPRING

88" Jl JfmV80 SQUARE

PRINTS
Full 36 Inches,Guar." scd J? i Color

5 Yards
NEW SPRING

Silks & Satins
New Novelty Silks and l'nstel Polka Dot

Satins. l'cr Yard

MEN'S

COOPER SOX
The-- Original Genuine Coo"nr Sox

4 Pair
RegulationHouse Canvas

House Canvas
20 Yards

Full Fashioned! Spring Shades

HOSE
2 Pair

Novelty Spring Cottons

PIECE GOODS
4 Yards

Picqucs Suitings

k Of

JBB'jBflBUi

,-

-

S

a
PANTS

(
'
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for

Silk dressesIn all tho new spring patterns and
colors. Dresseslike thesewill make you look liko

a fashion picture in Harper's Bazar,and remem-

ber dresseslike these will give you originality
without oxhorbilant prices. They are on Sale

for only. . .

BOYS' BLUE DENIM

EXTRA HEAVY

AND

One Table of Ladies'and Children'sSweaters

MEN'S

SHIRTS
Close-O-ut Group Khaki and Taxi Cloth

88 jfl
88 li Ixii ihw vi xmi
88 yF yF
88
88
88

SSES

SPRING

388

$588

SWEATERS

88oDAYS88,
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

88
88
88

MEN'S PANEL RD3BED

MERCERIZED VESTS
4 For

MENS WORK SHIRTS
Blue and Grey Sizes 14 to 17 1--2

2 For
v

CLOSE OUT

LADIES SHOES
Black and Brown

MAIN

SIZE 20 x 38 TURKISH

TOWELS
Double Thread

LARGE SIZE

HUCK TOWELS
Heavy Weight

BOYS WORK

SHIRTS
BOSS WALLOPER

7 For

8 For

3 For

GLOVES
8 Pair

JACKETS
A Few Leather and Wool Jackets Men's Sizes

BLACK -- BRQWN-GREY

CHILDREN'S SHOES
SUEDE OXFORDS

213

88

88
88
88
88
88
88
$988

88
Thursday Friday Saturday

I 'ftfiSm
IIG SFfthSG, TEX.

81 x JW GARZA

SHEETS
42 x 36 GARZA

4 For
SG INCH

LACE CLOTH
12 New Spring Colors

5 Yards
All New Spring Colors

SILK LINENS
2 Yards

LADIES' RAYON

UNDIES
4 For

81x90
Bm SHEETS

2 For
RAYON & BATISTE

PAJAMAS

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

FastColors

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
Ealstlc Sides FastColors

4 For

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Button Down and StandUp Collars

MEN'S

DRESS HATS
Spring Colors

BOYS'

DRESS SHIRTS
2 For

SWAGGER SUITS
FULL LENGTH SUITS

MANNISH SHORT SUITS

SPORTBACK SUITS

SPRING COATS

Smart magazines say mannish-tailore- d suits are
the first thing to buy for your Spring wardrobe,
and we have tho latest thing from the fashion
marts in suits aswell as single anddouble brcast-c-d

spring coats. And look at this special salt)

price...

88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88
$188

88

SPRING
COATS & SUITS

3Q88

u
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More Interest
In Baseball
League Plans
BV TOM BEASLEY

D.VY 1V day Rig Spring wenii
to to taking a llttlo more Interest
in baseball. Tho boys ore still out
working nnd the possibility cf Big
Spring having a. team In tho West
Texas League Is good. Joo Tctc
telephoned lato yesterday frim
Midland to nay lie had made Ar
rangements to send player? here
nnd had spotted n manager AH
of this to take place, of course, In
event olheV details are'worked out
to the satisfactionof ell concerned,

This afternoon we're to check
tip on ground leares, etc., and pre
sent tho figures to Pate In Alia
land, nnd hv tomorrow wo should
know something more or leas
definite. The league will operate
even If Rig Spring falls to ntcr a
team. Pate said.

And If things are looking pret-
ty good by Saturday, Ihe Wrltet
and others will attend the 1U
blow-ou- t In the denthsof Carlsbad
Cavern. Judge, Kcncsaw Moun
tain LandU, tho Almighty of or-

ganised baseball, has been Invited
to attend. Landis, by tho way, has
Mopped In Big Spring on reveral
otjaslons. The serious, white- -
haired old "jedge" is a swell fel
low.

Pato Is now trying to Interest
Mcnahtns In the league.

IHE JOHN Tarleton Flowhojt.
who have won 70. straight basket
ball ganes, have only one game to
go for-- a fourth undefeatednearer
Tlie Flowboys' winning streak be
gan with the first game of the
1984 season. It now appears that
It may extend to the 1938 saon.

SPORTSLANTS
-

For a dozen years PaavoNurml's
indoor-2-mi- lc record of 8:58.2 was'i
regarded as unbreakable. Now It
luis beer) shattered. Don Lush of
Indiana clipped or.c-flft- h of a sec-
ond off Nurml's mark In his first
serious effort this winter.

The Hopslcr runner, with his yen
lor iron-ma-n stunts, doubled, up
In tho inlla and prior to Ms
Now It develops that double-dut-y

got him Into 'shape. Lash thrives
on work that would kill the aver-ag- o

runner.
Lash blames his Berlin fiasco of

lsst summeron enforcedshipboard
Idleness that added 10 pound
which he didn't- have time to shed.
He ran In the Olympics seven
pounds overweight.

IVlirn Lash Was Lashed
There-- was criticism of . Lash's

training methods. American Olym-
pic coaches thought he worked toe
hard and even said he left all his
running on the practice tracks.
Don looked tired when-h- took the
mark In tho Olympics, but looks
aren't dependable.

Lash insists,and he should know,
that ho must haveplenty of work
to reach his peak. Ho doesn't pro- -
scribe the same for anyonn else

He Isone of the few athleteswho
think It wise to Indulge In a stiff
workout the morning before a
race Most relax for a-- long time
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REDS FOR
SAYS CLUBS

ARE EVENLY

MATCHED
CINCINNATI, Feb. 24

(AP) CharleyDresscn, who
at the start of two past sea-so-ns

has forecast
where his Cincinnati Reds
would finish in the. National
League pennant race, scan-
ned hi3 roster today .and ex
pressed nope "that well take
fourth place."

"But," he added quickly, "I'm
not making any predictions. If
wo can finish fourth, wo can fin-
ish In first place just as well, the
way the teams stack up now.
They're mighty evenly matched."

He referred to 'first-dtvlsl- clubs
at the close of tho 1936 season:
New York, Chicago, St. Louis and
Pittsburgh, In order.

In March, 1935, startinghis first
season as manager, Drcssen shuf
fled his eight-plac-e team of the
year before, addednew "blood" and
declared cocklly: 'We'll finish
sixth."

Few believed him, but he was
right
iast year ho told a n

civic baseballdinner: "Well finish
In fifth place,'' and Again he prov-
ed correct.

--ine peppery little leader was
cheered by signing of Paul Der-
ringer, tho club's ace hurler, at a
figure which the big right-hand-er

said Included "an unexpected
bonus.

SOX FOR SOCKS
THE CALIFORNIA PLAN

BERKELEY, Calif., Feb. 24 1P
Last season the University of Call
fornla baseballteam changedfrom
its conventionalbluo and gold socks
to blue and gray. For the first time
In four seasonsit failed to win the
conference title. This season the
boys will bat 'em out again In blue
and gold.

SCORE HEAVILY
Feb. 24 UP)

Wesleyan college's basketball team
last night scored heavily In the
closing minutes of play to defeat
Southwesternuniversity 30 to 21
in a game.

36,307 full-bloo- d

Indians live In Oklahoma, accord-
ing to a recent census.

before, thinking they are storing
up energy, I have known run-
ners to spend the day beforo a
race resting In bed.

gettlng-C-p Exercises for Nurml
Nurml believed a workout In tho

momlr.g primed him for a later
nlfAW T ....ll .. tHt.l l At- .-

"LTl .VES." ZL WS'" ,'" 11" "" ".nrlnrr iho IT s TIT" . ,

In "Buffalo, in which Nurml, nnd
a number of lesserlights Including
myself, were scheduled to com
pete. Sev'cral of us, wishing to sea
Niagara falls, chartered a car and
et out at 7 a. m. we camo upon

the fanious Finn, sweat-suite-d and
wearing hugo hobnailed shoes
tcarint; along a secluded read.

That afternoon Nurml set what
at tho time was a new World rec-
ord of 4:12 for the mile on a flat
track without the benefit of spikes
Ir. his shoes. The early morning
workout didn't seem to .dull hlr
racing edge.
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MAX BAER IN TANQLE OVER LONDON, N'YORK FIQHT
Star-Studd-

ed

Field OnHand
At Houston

Four Former Champions
To Play In Annual

C--C Tourney
HOUSTON, Feb. 24 UP) A glance

at the entry list In the 23rd annual
Houston Country club Invitation
tournament showed clearly that
more than,one championand many
bright stars were doomed to defeat.

Among the some 200 golfers from
nine states and Mexico grouped In
threesomesfor the qualifying 18
holes today were four former tour-
ney tltlist and many championsof
other link wars.

Tho former championswere Gus
Moreland, Dallas wizard who
changedhis addressto Peoria, 111.;
George Rotan of Houston; Johnny
Dawson of Chicago, and Ossla Carl-
ton of Houston.

Other laurel winners In other
places Included Percy J. Clifford,
holder of many UUes around his
homo at Mexico City; Ed Mc-Clu- rc,

often Louisiana champion
from ShreVeport; Bobby Rlegel,
Richmond,Va., lad now living In
Beaumont where he keeps his
southern cup; Jack Malloy, er

from Tulsa; Don Schu-
macher, Texas champion from
Dallas; Reynolds Smith, Dallas'
Walker-cuppe- r; Jack Munger of
Dallas, southern tltlist; Harry
Todd of Dallas, 1935 Texascham-
pion.
Local hopes vera centered on

Willie Magulrc, Jr., Houston city
champion, and Dick Nauts, former
city tltlist.

The field of stars also Included
such shotmakcrsas Paul Leslie of
Louisiana State university and
Hank Bowbeer and Gus Nevotny of
Chicago and many others.

Lieut. Ken Rogers,who beat Ed
White of BOnhsm In the 1936 finals,
was absent.So was Ed.

Match play In the five flights of
32 players each will start tomorrow
and end Sunday with the finals In
all flights.

8

NUMBER 7C

STEPHEN TLLE, Feb. 24 tT
John Tarleton junior college's
lanky baakcteersran their suc-
cessivecourt victories to 76 last
night with a 77-1- 3 triumph over
Ranger junior college.

Only two more games are on
their schedule this season.North
Texas Agricultural college here
Friday night and Texas Wesley-
an college of Fort Worth, Thurs-
day night

SUGAR IN SUGAR BOWL
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24 UP)

The Sugar Bowl sports carnival
here was a financial success. The
track meet drew 4,000 fans. Inter-
city boxing matches between St.
Louis and New Orleans drew 3,000.
Tho basketball game between Ar-
kansas and Tennesseedrew 2,500
and tho Santa Clara-L-S.- grid
game drew 42,000, giving each elev-
en 410,000.

BEARKATS IN TIE
DENTON,. Feb. 24 UP) Sam

Houston'sBearkats were in a sec
ond-plac- e tie today wih the East
Texas Teachersby Virtue of a 28
to 27 basketball victory last night
over the North Texas Eagles.

ORGANIZING ItEBEKAH
LODGE AT ODESSA

Ora Martin, Big Spring, state
deputy, speqt Monday in Odessa
seeking to organize a chapter of
the Rebekah lodge. She reported
good responseand said that an-
other attempt would be made to
complete the work within a few
days.

Every effort Is being made to
push the organization bo that the
charter may be applied for at the
state encampment. A number of
the local Rebekahsare planning to
accompany her to Odessa on her
next'trip.

Gold production Ir Texas during
1935 Increased44 per cent over the
193 output.
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Indiana's Don Lash, who " set
the world record for the
run outdoors at Princeton last
spring, ran the fastest Of
all-tim-e at the Boston A. A. In-
door carnival. Timed at 8:68,
Lash shadedPaavo Nurml's old
Indoor mark by a fifth of n
second.

A new polo-vau- lt celling In-

doors was establishednt Boson
by George Varoff of San Fran-
cisco and the University of Or-
egonat It feet 4 7--8 Indies. The
husky Hawaiian - born son of
Russian parents also holds tho
outdoor polo-vau- lt standard at
14 ieet h i-- z incnes.

Chick Hafey
To ReportFor
Cincy Reds

One-Tim-e Terrific Baiter
To Try Again After

Two-Ye- ar Rest

By TOM rAFBOCKT
AssociatedPress Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Feb 24 Chick

Hafey seemsdetermined to regain
a berth with the Cincinnati Reds.
He's listed among those expected
to report at Tampa If contract dif-
ficulties can bo ironed out.

Chick feels fit again, but wheth
er ho will bo able to stepback after
an absence of almost two years is
something else. Ho is not too old
to have some baseball left In his
system he's just 34. There are
many blgtlmers at that age, or old
er.

Hafey's biggest handicap is that
long absence. Few ballplayers can
stay away more than a year and
iben come back.

Early In 1935 Chick was stricken
with flu. It left him n chronic
3inus aliment. He went on the vol
untary retired list.

He Feels ITrlpfut
Last spring when Hafey appear

ed cured the Redsplaced him on
the roster. They thought that when
warm weather rolled around the
big fellow would put In an appear.
ance. But he never did. Perhaps
Chic found that he was not quite
ready.

His correspondencewith Cincln
natl this winter indicated Chick
feels he can be of real help. He is
hardly one to go to the trouble of
training unlesshe feels reasonably
sure there is some chance of re-
capturing some of the form that
enabled him to lead National
league batters in 1931 whllo still
with St. Louis.

Has A Few Enemies
In his prime Hafey wasa terrific

right-hande- d batter. Few ever hit
a ball harder. Hisbig league aver
agewaas1320. Ho was a dependable
fielder and boastedone of the fin
est throwlrfg arms.
' Chick is picking no 'soft spot for
his comeback. Tho Reds' outfield
may not be tho best In the league,
but there aro several promising
youngsters coming up to vie with
veterans.

Only right field seems definitely
filled with Ival Goodman. Klkl
Cuyler likely will hold down cen-
ter field aa long as his legs hold up,

The real battle is going-- to be for
left field. For that berth, Chick
will havo to beat out: Babe Her
man, the ono and only; Phil Weln- -

traub, former Giant who. hit .371
with Rochester last year; Jod
Dwyer, Nashville, who hit 03
doubles and batted .383, and Jack
uothrock, who is up for another
fling In the big show ufter a suc
cessful '38. seasonwith Rochester.
Outside of these gentlemen the.
left-fiel- d spot Is open and waiting
for Chick.

, ; -
TECH BEATS ARIZONA

LUBBOCK, Feb. 24 W Texas
Tcch'a Red Raiders ended their
basketball campaign and shoul-
dered tho defending Border con-
ference champions, the University
of Arizona, out of the pennant plc-tur- o

last night, 42 to 34.
The victory gave the Texans a

mathematical chanceat the "cham
pionship, i

MustangsWin

First SVest
Cage Crown

S.M.U. Tramples Horned
ToadCagcrsFor Con-

ferenceTitle
DALLAS. Ftb. 24 (At For 13

years Southern Methodist universi-
ty's cageteamshave been knocking
at the Southwestern conference
throne room and today they were
In for the first time.

It fell to the Pontes' perennial
rivals from Fort Worth, Texas
Christian's Horned Frogs, to be on
the losing end of the gamo that
won tho conference championship
for S.M.U. The score Was 34 to 22.

The victory established another
athletic milestone for S.M.U. in
that the basketball championship
waa the first conference title the
school had won in any sport exept
football.

Coach Jimmy St. Clair's Ponies
have-- finished second and third
several times and onco In a three-wa-y

tie with Arkansas and Rice
for the,crown.

Two lank sophomores, BUI Dewell
and J. D.- - Norton, stood out for the
Mustangs.Norton scored 12 points,
Dewell 11.

The Mustangs found the golngl
slow at first but Norton and Dewtll
soon found the range and helped
push S.M.U. to a 15-- 8 lead at the
half.

Whether the Ponieswin or lose
their, and last, two games will not
affect their status as champions.
They play Rice Saturdayand Texas
A. nnd M. next week.

PLAN PROTEST
IF SUTHERLAND

RESIGNS POST
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 24 OP)

Campus leadersthreatenedtoday to
call protest demonstrations if Dr.
John B. (Jock) Sutherland resigns
tomorrowas headcoach of tho Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh's football team
because of a disagreementwith the
university athletic authorities.

Fraternity" men, student heads
and alumni lined up solidly behind
the "silent Scot" and rallied sup-
port for the outbursts despiteSuth-
erland's prediction the differences
would'be settled.

He declared the trouble between
him, and W. Don Harrison, athletic
director, .developed over pocket
money allowancesfor the Pitt play
ers after the Bose Bowl game New
xear's day in' Pasadena,Calif,

r!

SINGTON MAY
JOIN CHAPMAN

AS A SENATOR
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Feb. 24 UP)

If Freddie Slngton, the former Ala-
Dama looiDau great, comes any-
where near expectations In spring
training, he will Join a former high
scnooi teammate In tho Washing,
ton Senators' outfield.

The other halt of the comblna
tion, Ben Chapman,Is so confident
big .Freddie wilt make the grade
be has asked t,hat Slngton be made
his roommate for the 1937 season.

The two played for Phillips high
school here In 1927, but neither was
an outfielder. Slngton was a fire
ball pitcher, and Chapman a sen
sation at third base.

t

CREWS,DUBLIN
IN FIRSTROUND

OF REGIONAL
Crews, outstanding favorite In

tho region 2 basketball tourna
ment, will meet Dublin In the first
round Saturday morning. Alii
gameswill bo played in Abilene.

Hamlin, given a slim chance of
upsetting' Crews, will meet Evant
in another first round game.

Crews, defending chcmplnn, Is
playing In the regional for the
third Ume.

LEE'S FISTIC
FORTUNE SOARS

TO A NEW HIGH
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 24 UP)

Glen Lee's fistic fortunes soaredto
a new high today by reasonof the
young Nebraskan's victory
over Ceferlno Garcia, Filipino chal
lenger for the welterweight crown.

Lee won a hairline decision by
Referee George Blake which was
both booed and cheered by a ca-
pacity crown of 10,400 at Olympic
auditorium last night.

Athletics In Mexico
City Training Camp

MEXICO Crrr. Feb. 24 W- 1-

Mcxlco opened Its arms to the
Philadelphia Athletics but showed
no disposition to let baseball con.
fllct with Mexican bullfights

Tho Athletics, in spring training
camp, will play an exhibition game
with a Mexican team Sunday. Tho
gamo will start at 12:30 p. m. (E.S.
T.) to avoid interfering with the
regular Sundaybullfight, scheduled
for 4 p. m.

BASKETBALL SCORES
TUESDAY NIGHT

By the Associated Press
Notre Dame 41, Marqiiettq 24.
Southern Methodist 34, Texas

Christian 22.
.Texas Tech 42, Arizona 34.
New Mexico 38, Arlsona State of

Tempo 33.

BRADDOCK'S

TITLE MAY

BE TAKEN
NEW YORK. Feb. 24 UP) Max

Adclbert Baer, who was ready to
rellro from the ring for good after
dropping his heavyweight cham
pionship to Jin Braddock and then
absorbing a beating from Joe
Louis, was back in the'midst of the
fight argument today with two
bouts waiting for him.

Max has contracts,for a bout In
England May 6 against either Ben
Foord or Tpmmy Farr and for a
bout here against Bob Pastor in
Madison Square Garden March 19.
He also has a British promoter,
Brig. Gen. Alfred Cecil Crltchley, on
hand to persuadehim to go through
with the London fight.

The affair may be settled at to--
dty"s meeting of tho New York
state athletic commission, when the
Pastor bout will come up for ap-
proval. Max was summoned for
questioningabout hisoften damag
ed handsand perhaps some other
matters, before the New York sol- -
ons would approvethe match.

Meanwhile Crltchley Is demand
ing a showdown. '

"Either Baer goes through with
my offer or I'm through with him,"
ho said. "I don't want any part of
him if he'fights Pastor. Personally,

think it's silly for him to fight
Pastor, If he beats him, what has
he gained?Nothing. If he loses, he's
inrougn.

"My agreementwith Ancll Hoff
man (Baers manager) was that
Baer Is not to engagein any fights
before May 6."

While everyone concerned In
the Braddock-Schmelln-g feud re-
mained silent, reports wcro cur-
rent that Broddockwould be de-
prived of his tltlo by the New
York commission If he should fall
to appear for the June 3 bout
with Max Schmellng.

It also waa reported that
Schmellng would lay claim to the
crown If it waa taken from Brad-doc- k.

In that caseMax probably
would bo matchedwith tho best
available heavyweight and the
winner recognized In New York
as champion. Even then It
wouldn't havo much If any, effect
on the Braddock-Loul- s Chicago
bout.

BABE RITCHIE
KNOCKED OUT

IN 2ND ROUND
CHICAGO, Feb. 24 UP) Shooting

at a place In the finals next month.
192 youthful amateurs will trade
punches tonight In all divisions of
tho third and semi-fin- round of
the tenth annual Golden- Glove
tournament at tho Chicago Stad
lum.

Out of tonight's competition will
come 32 boxers, who on March 3
will fight for titles and places on
tho Chicago team which will meet
a New York aggregationfor the in
tor-cit- y title.

A crowd of 12,000 spectatorssaw
last night's card of 114 bouts.

Results last night Included:
In the 147-pou- class, Joo Elder

of Fort Worth defeated Andrew
Roy of Huntingdon, W. Va., In
three rounds. In tho some class
George Mitchell of Detroit defeat-
ed Marvin Liddell of Oklahoma
City, three rounds.
. In the 160-pou- division Carl
Hllger of Fort Worth decisloned
Warren Wilson of Atlanta, Ga., In
three rounds.

In the heavyweight division,
Babe Ritchie of Lubbock was
knocked out In the second round of
his bout with John Washington,
Dayton, O,

Earl Crowe, Texas, stoppedTom
Sutherland, Bloomlngton, I1L, and
defeatedJoe Moore, Llvington, Ky,

Magnolia, Buffs Clash
Tonight At Forsan

Berl Cramer's Magnolia Oilers
and the Forsan high school Buffa
loes will close the basketball sea'
son tonight in tho Forsan gym.

Brady Nix will start the same
lineup he has used in all champion
ship encounters this season,with
Distlcr and McKlnney at forwards,
Chambersin the Jumping position,
and Lbper and Scudday in the
guarding posts,

It will be the last game for La'
Voice Scudday, Forsan guard, who
has been selectedon seVcn all-to-

nament teamsthis Benson.
Cramer will probably use Lllcs

and Townsend at the forward
berths with Johnsonat center, and
Mutt Scudday and Ted Phillips at
guards

Scott Would Donate
Time As Instructor
For AmateurBoxers

Earl "Scotty" Scott, former ama-'cu- r
middleweight champion whd

fought around Fort Worth for.
several years with such artists of
fisticuffs as Sully Montgomery.
Dick Dixson and "Wildcat" Con

!ner, Is willing to donate his scrv
ices tree as a boxing teacher If a
placo can be found to open an
athletic club.

Scott expressedhope that enough
of the businessmen of tho town
who needed such exercise would
provide- a placo whero both men
and boys could gather and take the
Instruction freo of charge.

McMURRY VICTOR
BROWNWOOD. Feb. 24 UP)

UcMurry college's baskcteer's de
featedHoward Payne60 to 41 In a

'JTcxm conferencesame.last sight,

Mmry

FOURTH

GEORGE ROTAN

CUP STARS TO
By felix r. Mcknight

DALLAS, Feb. 24 UP) - One of golf's grand figures, Georgi
Rotan, leadsa battery of four present and former Walker Cup stars
Into the Houstoncountry club's annual Invitation tourney today, , .
Member of Uncle Sam'sfirst Walker Cup contingent,Rotan, aging In
years only, still has a gamo that will make any youngsterstep. . , ,

Other cuppersteeing off includo ReynoldsSmith of Dallas; Gus More-Isn- d

of Peoria, III., and' Billy Howell of Houston. . . . Quiet Ed
Whtto of Bonham, still another Walker Cup star and runner-u- p' last
year, decided not to enter. . . . Work, Ed sagelyopines, rates a shado
higher than a golf trophy.

Perfect climax to Sammy Baugh'a con-

test would be for the sllnger to sign a contract as coach of his alma
mater, Sweetwaterhigh school. . . . The Job Is wlda open and ha
could probably have It for the price of a postage stamp it would take
to mall his application. . . a Lennon Blackmon, the Texas Christian
fullback who spent five unconscious hours after he rammed'hU head
Into an unidentified knee at scrimmage last Saturday, will bo back
on tho practice field in a few days. . . . Justwatching, however. , 1 .
Physicians report his concussion was not serious.

Again Jim Monroe, Iron-fiste- d ruler of Houston'sEpsomDowns,
has laid down the law.. . . "Well have men stationed around
the clubhouse and grandstandand. any bookmakercaught accept--.
Ing a bet on Epsom Downs raceswill be In for a very, very bad
afternoon."

Dapper Jack. Grout, Fort Worth's Glen Garden country club
professional, has left for greenerpastures.... He assumesthe role
asHenry Plcard's firstassistantat Hershey, Pa., country club In a feV
daysand will be quite busywith Picard off for Europe around July 1
for a five months stay. - t'

Reynolds Smith leaves tho fairways on March 1 to take over,his
new Job as golf columnist on a Dallas newspaper.. . , Unltcd'States
Golf Association officials have assured him It will not Impair hi"
status If he toes a very straight line they have drawn for amateur
writers.

AJ Trakan of PortArthur one-putt-ed the first greenson a round
at Fort Arthur country club recently. . , . Ills two putts at tho
ninth gave him an amazing total of ten for the loop. , . . Jinx.
Tucker reminds that the James Dobbins who Impressed as tho
heavyweightwinner In tho St. Louis Golden Gloves tourney is an
Austin negro who weighs 224 pounds, is six feet five Inches toll
and only 21. . . . He has a remarkable 87-In- reach seven
Inches more than Cameracould stretch his haymaking Jolts.

3 Veterans
FavoredAt

SantaAnita
Time Supply, Big Money

Winner, Is Impressive
In Workout

By C. ROBERT KAY
NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP) Stu

dents ofthoroughbredbreedingand
performanceadhere to the maxim
that "class will tell" in a horserace,
and expect the winner of Saturday's
$100,000'SantaAnita handicapto be
one of three proven distance run-
nersTime Supply, Roscmont or
Mr. Bones.

F. A, Carrcaud's Time Supply,
though raced seldom this winter,
worked the SantaAnita distanceof
a mile and a quarter in an impres
sive 2;05 3--1 recently. Time Supply
has won $144,560 during his racing
career, more than any probable
starter in the far west classic.

William Du Pont, Jr., Rosemont
also has confined his racing efforts
to fast company, and demonstrated
his fitness for the rich stake by
winning the San Antonio handicap
at Santa Anita last Saturday,

John Hsy Whitney's Mr. Bones,
failed In the San Antonio, but the
added distance of the Santa Anita
handicap Is expected to be to his
liking.

Time Supply has the bestrecord
In previous Santa Anita handicaps.
He was, third in tho 1935 Inaugural
and second to A. A. Baronl'a Top
Row lsst year. Roscmontwas third
In last year's renewal. Mr. Bones
will bo making his first SantaAnita
handicap start.

Other SantaAnita probable start-
ers accustomed to first class com-
petition are Major Austin C Tay-
lor's double entry of Special Agent
and Indian Broom; C V. Whitney's
Red Rain and Walter M. Jefford's
Firethorn.

SportsmenWatch For
Field Trial Favorites

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn., Feb.
24 tP 'Sportsmen watched today
for a favorite to emerge in the 42nd
running of tbe national field' trials
championship after unimpressive
hunting by early contenders.

Ufton Congressman, four-year-o-ld

male pointer owned by Russel
Perks of Connecticut, braced with
Fourth July Ben, a pointer owned
by Edward H. Ray, eastern dog!
lancier, in tno morning cast.

Tho Congressmanran a bang-u- p

heat In the national last year, find
ing tnree coveys, but was not gen-
erally regardedas a seriousthreat,

Nono of the blue bloods so far.
have emerged with a claim to the
coveted title and purseof (1,600.

Two braceswill bo cast dally un-
til thn flMfl Ctt 3ft lintrm all Ul.
Impressive major circuit records'
has paradedbefore the Judges over
the Hobart Ames plantation, site
of tho national since 1896. The dogs
nunc m inree-nou- r ncats.

Swcct Laughing Air

SPECIAL Full set, upper
and dark
rubber $20
All pink Valcanlte.
The Old Reliable, set $35
KXTRAfiTIONS (Wisdom

Impactions

Dr. H.

PLACE

LEADS WALKER

HOUSTON MEET

SwimmerMay
Take Fling
In Pictur&s

Eleanor Holm Jarrctt May
Turn Into The Modern

Pearl White
By SCOTTY RKSTON -

(Plnch-HIttln- g for Eddie Brletz)
NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP)

Eleanor Holm Jarrett may1 turn
Into the modernPearlWhite. .
She'sconsideringan offer to mako, ,
one of thoso wild serial pictures.
. . . She figures Bhe'll makel Over

in the next year. . . , Pat
Donohuc, tho man who says" he
"discovered" Bob Feller and wrote
to tho Cleveland club about him,"
says he received only $200 for. his
trouble.

Canny Branch Rickey.' picks 'the
Cardinals to win tho National
League pennant . . . This is the
first timo ho hasbeen so bold Blnce
1931. . . . Some baseballobservers
belicvo tho script for the Dizzy-Rick- ey

act waa written long' ago.
. . . uui tnen some ooseryersalso
think the Gchrig-Ruppe-rt fight's
a gag. ... If It Is, sos the bill. of
rights. , , . Gent out west writes
in about a horse called 'Food for
Nothing, which ran seven years
and neverwon a race.'. . .

The St. Louis Cardinals turned
doivn $100,060 for their office
boy. . . . Yeah, he's Mickey
Owen, the prize rookie catcher.
. . . Funny how those Chicago
promotersdidn't even hear about
tho Schmellng-Braddocl- c fight.
Just shows nobody reads thla
stuff we write. . . . Madison
Square Garden threatens to sue
if the Braddock - Schmellng
championship bout la stopped.
. . . They figure they can col-

lect damagesfor losing their per-
centageon what the bout would
draw. . . . "On that basis,"
cracks Braddock's manager,'Joe
Gould, "they oughta pay mo GO

per cent of what they'd lose for'
stopping the boutl"

1 -

JACKSONVILLE WINS
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 24 WK- -

Jacksonville college's basketball
team defeatedTyler Junior college
56 to 55 here last night.
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Tissue-lik-e Plates,
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".A HwwM In Iwry Mwr4 Cfemtty Home'

jfiadio, MagazinesAnd
mewspapersHelp To

KeekStudentsPosted
Recent Expenditures. Tmnrnvpmnnta t.UreaseFacilitiesOf Srfinnl T.ihrarv wpa

J "A . - .
Aias in .Expansion Program

vradlo, five dally nnd a weekly.
." t . " ... "together with 40 weekly

. JLnarmcmlhly magazineskeen stu--

fdfnti;iip on the news of the day

. orory where more lhan 4.000 vol
tunes-t- furnish material on every
FUbjcct from ancient history to
the latestworld affairs ara on the
jEfleiVia lor we use of the 600 who

j.study there.
Work on the library has gained

momentum during tho post three
years althouRh the material hat

' been accumulating'for nearly ten.
VfiUo the beginning was forceful
enough, tho Interest lagged, picked

,' 4ip.'. lagged again and finally drop--
, pedto extremely low ebb and
.bocks were issued but naver ro--

. turned. Three years ago Mlef
Enid Avrlctt was employed as a

,fulL.tlmo librarian and she becan
thA'totk of "doing over" tho libra
ry.

Formerly all books for student
us3wcro In the small office room
In connectionwith the study hall,

..nnd wero checked out to pupils
during uio period. This wat

'found to bo most unsatisfactory aa
. pupils many times did not know

which they might
"Tflf.dand when thy found the book
Jmsunrraltcd to their jiecds. It was
necessaryto turn in the book and
check out another. With tho In
traduction of the "stask. system,

k nnvcver, mis inconvenienco wat
eliminated.

Tewet Fiction
Tho "stack system" is used In (he

reading room where books an!
magazine's are stacked according
to their subject matter, and one
may look through tho offered ma
terial until he fifcdu his nccMsary
aaia. . inis may bo used during
mo or it need be, may
cnecu it out lor ovcr-nlc- ht use. In
this room also aie the shelves for
boolijs of fiction. A special effort
is being mado by tho librarian to
gei , me newest iiciion DooKs in
Etoad of the time worn

" oneiitlwt have beenen tho shelves
slnco the beginning of the school
system.
4Tiie radio, a gift of a public
minaeu citizen, is used on days
when a broadcast of special Inter
est is being made. The radio room
Is directly across from tho study
hall and works along with the cur-
rent news section of the library,
i In 'the referenco section which
Is still being added to In hopesof
making this one of the outstanding

f ones in this section,may bo found
latest edition. of the Dictionary of

j .American Biography; sljrsets of the
World Book, Comptons, Americana,
new Enclopcdla.Brltannlca, new

' Encyclopedia of Social Sciences,
" Book of Knowledge, Encyclopedia

ofPopular Science and six refer--

V
Free Delivery) on Wlnrs, Liquors
T 8:30 A. JHUtcMltM P. M.

Excepting Sundays
1103 Scurry St. l'liono 3W
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John Rowland

West Opposite High School

- THURSDAY
.12 Noon to

P, M, Only

59c

Extra
farMU

enco books on Texas. During tho
Centennialyear more than J100 was
spent by tho system on Texas his-
tory books and in tho lot is a set
that contains photostatic copies of
the original pages. More than 2000
iiaa Decn spent in rcDlenlah nc the
shelves of the library since 1934,
$G0O of t,he amount during this
school year.

WPA Assistance--
On October 1, 1935 six helpers

wero assigned to the Big Spring
Independentschools by the Works

auministratlon for library
work. They wero Mrs. Inez Rags--
aaie, Mrs. Cora Cole, Mrs. Alpha
Byrne, Mrs. Buela Morrison, Mrs.
JJorotny Morris and Mrs. Ettamares. All have been trained in
this particular work and are de
cided asset to the system. Mrs.
Pharcs docs book binding and re-
pair work, Mrs. Byrne and Mrs.
Morris keep tho books at the Jun
ior High building ond others aid
at nign school.

'lhe Senior High library Is the
focus point of the work. Into tho
handsof the workers at this school
come all books, camohlets. nun.
zincs, and newspapers..At this cen
tral point they are checked In and
issued. Nothing is nut on the
shelves.that has notbeen examin
ed and passedon as suitable ma-
terial for students. The books arc
generally orderedafter suggestions
or recommendationsfrom teachers.

Tho books are numberedbv tho
ucwey Decimal System, one of
standard reputation, In order that
pupils of tho school will be ac
quainted with library usage else
where.

For Ward Schools
Library use Is extended to tho

ward schools, eachof which Is al
lowed an annual appropriation for
replenishing the library facilities.

This central point In the system
Is an Interesting place for readers.
and even thosewho aro not Inter-
ested. Here one may find repro-
ductions of some of the world's
most famous pictures In beautiful
natural color, for th new books are
full of striking illustrations. For
youngwomen there aro style maga-
zines, homo and garden Issues and
those on art. For the boys science
magazines of all types may be
found on the open shelves. For
general reading one finds the
ReadersDigest, The American and
others of reputable reading mat-
ter.

The only disqualifying mark on
the systemis the fact that pamph-
lets and other sheet Issues, al
though catalougcd,have not been
bound, biit to keepnear the perfect
mark, tho librarians are preparing
to correct this matter In the near
future.

TEXAS SALES ARE
AHEAD OF YEAR AGO

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 Sales measur
ed In dollars ,In Texas department
stores declined during January
somewhat more than tho average
Seasonal amount from the preccd
Ing month, but were substantially
above those of the corresponding
month last year, according to the
University of Texas bureauof busi
ness research.Reports from

group of stores an
Increase in sales of 11.9 per cent
overJanuary last year but a decline
of 85.3 per cent from December,
The averageseasonaldecline from
December to January is Sl.8 per
cent.

Cities an increase In
during January greater that
for the are: Abilene, Dallas,
El Paso, Worth, Houston and

Arthur.

Thn railroad of the
Mississippi was. started In south
Texas In
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Evening
Dance Hour.
Pacific Paradise. Standard,
Xavier Cugat Orchestra--

Hall

Rhapsody, Stan- -

American Family Robinson
WBS.

Dlltles. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Harmony Blues Boys.
Curbstone Reporter.
Glen Queen, Tenor. Studio.

O'Brien Robt.
Hood Bowers. NBC.
Mellow Console Moments.
Jlmmle WlHson.
Newscast
Tom's Medicine.

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.

Morning Devotional.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC.
Galtles. Standard.
Joey and Chuck. NBC.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan

Tuning Around. Standard.
Jerry Shelton, Accordion.
Standard.
Lobby Interviews.
What's Name That
Song? Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Weldon Stamps.

Drsamcrc. NBC.
Thursday Afternoon

Gypsy Strings. Standard.
Zenith Smile Time. NBC.
Songs All
George Hall Oreh. NBC.
Snooping Around.

Service.
Orch. NBC.

NBC.
Serenade Espagnole. Stan-
dard.
Male Studio Orclv
Standard.

Parade. Studio.
Newscast.
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
Sketches Ivory.
Novelty Trio. Standard.

Thursday Evening-Danc-

Hour. NBC.
Jlmmle Gricr
Standard.
Rhythm Rascals,Standard.

Moscr, Songs.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance NBC.
Dinner Music. NBC.
Peto Jlmmle. Bones
Organ.

(Harmony Boys.
CurbstoneReporter.
Eventldo Echoes.
Musical Varieties.
Rhythm and Romance.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."'

L'Stock
For January

AUSTIN. omenta
livestock; from Texas Fort Worth
stockyards interstate points
during

correspondingmonth
year, University Texas

bureau business research
poricu. .Forwardlngs classes
totaled 5,188 cars, against 4.972

uaiwe snipments.
declined four from Jan-
uary Shipments calves,

cars, incroascd cent;
increased

sneep snipments, cars,
increased

large year year increase
Angeles, noted

months, dur-
ing January," bureau's
said. "There marked
crease shipments cattle
calves other points.

"Comparatively shipments
sheep made KansasCity,

Jowa."

FATALLY INJURED
IN OFF

TAFT, Feb. Curtis
Haugerud, Pelican Rapids,
Minn., transient, today
juries sustained

truck highway
Faustlno Tabor, driver,

tempting another truck
Tabor's machineslipped

highway and sturck a culvert.
Haugerud from truck

and short time later
Taft hospital. body

Pelican Rapids tonight,

This
bearer Genu-
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Fuel Supply
ProblemFor
SomeOil Men

SlockIncreasela Watched;
Trice Situation, How-

ever, Is Cheering
TULSA, 01:1a, Feb. 24 WP) Two

of tho sonsltlvo spots of petro
leum n nervous system the Inven-
tory of finished products and the
price of ' refined products had oil
men a trifle Jumpy today.

Thoso who had their eyes foc
used en ncmc significant price in
creaseswero hopping a llttlo If not
Jumping for Joy, The increasing
amount of motor fuel on hand dis
turbed thoso Inclined to take
dour view of the general situation.

Tho American Petroleum Insti
tute's figures as of ten days ago
rhowed total stocks of motor fuel
at 73.SS5.000barrels, an Increaseof
2,718.000 over the year before. A
continued heavy run to stills war
Indicated by a new peak In the
production of crude, ell 3,298,531
barrels dally for tho week ending
tod. 2i) as reported by the Oil and
Gas Journal.

Mast executives herewereagreed
too much gasoline was beine re
fined dcsplto tho Indicated heavy
acmanu.

KerosenePrice Up
Tho over-a-ll plctiiro of the In

dustry was brightened by a three--
tenths cf a. cent a gallon Increase
In the tank wagon price of kero- -

seno made-effecti- ve yesterday by
StandariOil of Indiana in ten mid- -

western states.
Refining companiesneed, onera--

tci-- s were agreed,a hike of a cent
a gallon In the price of gatollnc
nnd a quarter of a cent n gallon
lor lecroseno to" keep pace with the
IncreasedcpsU of production and
tho general advanceIn tha costof
crude.

Tho pickup In field oncratlonr
continued, with- - 500 comclellonr
reported In the country compared
to 469 the week before. About 80
per cent or tho completed wcllt
were productive.

Texas' fnr-ftu- fields rcnorted
heavy operctlons. An Important
discovery was .In Wilbarger coun-
ty, North Texas, wherea deep Rand
well looked good for 2,500 to 3,000
barrels dally. It was an old pro-
ducer deepened to 3,071 feet and
completed in sandy lime formation.

The first Swedish npltlomonf i

America was founded in Delaware
III JOOO.

us

LiYtock Price.
DependOn Buying

By The Housewife
CIItCAGO, llcb. 24 W) Housewives,

ssld livestock men todnv
hold tho key to the current riddle
at the stockyards how f.tr will
msat animal values advance be
cause of last year's drouth?

Livestock prices have been mov--,
mg gradually cut with numcrout
temporary recessions Jn recent
months.Market observerssaid the
substantial rise that trado anal
ysi inixea anout last summer
bo wen under way by now.

Livestock men generally regard
the housewife as tho dictator oC
livestock and meat nrlrea and tn--
tlstlcs Indicatedshe hasbeenshow
ing some inaurcrencotoward meat
Lnt Is a contributing facton it
was pclnted out. but nt thn amn
lime, with retail meat prices low-
er than tho peak levels of 1030,
packers have been ntoring heavily
and moving a comparatively de
creasedvolume Into consumntlon.

livestock prices were
considered high for this time of
year ar.d in view of the lows reach-
ed In 1932, 1933 and 1934, but are
wcu neiow peaks touched In 1933
and 1936. Cattle aro at the best
comparative level.

t
SITDOWN STRIKERS

IN BAKERY HAVE PIE
AS A STEADY DIET

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24 UP)
Eleven striking bakers, defvlns
dietetic jnondtonv, again today
confined their eating to product
or. iirownios Pie shop.

Hir.ce Monday they havo boer
sitting down beside the ovens and
plo racks of the bakery, demand
ing a 25 per cent waire increase
and a week.

'They can cat all the pies they
want." said Proprietor William
Plecity, "but I think they'ic get-
ting tired of them as a steady
diet."

SCHOOL BROADCAST
SLATED TOMORROW

The second broadcastIn a series
of programssponsored by the local

council will he.
neard over KBST Thursday morn
ing irom ii to ii:io o'clock.

Mrs. Garland Woodward will be
the featuredspeaker,talking on the
nisiory or public schools In Texss.
The high school will nresent n
musical program.

t
The fifth month of tho ecclesi

astical year of the Jews Is named
Ab and correspondsto tho period
from July 15 to August 15 In tha
ordinary calendar.

A
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THE COUPONAT THE RIGHT and
learn little the new PackardSix will

costyou. We'll betyou discover that it costsless
lots less than you ever

find that a Packard
costsno more thanthe cars.If you
will go to yourPackarddealer hewill show yqu
with facts and figures howthe newPackard Six

challenges any other car on service
and maintenancecosts how it has had rock
bottom economy right
into it.

And the new PackardSix also bringsyou two
values no other car can lofTer

long life coupled with theenduring

ASK THE MA

MRS'KMKS RETURNS LEASJSfl STATION

Mit. D. F. Itobblns has returned! ' i -

from Tionton Where she hM ,ase'1 tht
called during th. nin... .a ,k wsn"a service Station at 20

of her mother. Mrs. M W. Willi, Z I ? ?

rfor whom funeral services were thn Tom RiancrM,... a.n,i.. eT.ti
held Sunday. She hnd been at the products sra handled J
EirtflMlIrt n WJl rifAtilnns l .I.1.1U -.. a--- -" " i"'"Uj tu ucui.il, nmuguiert
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"HOW MUCH WILL PACKARD COST ME?"
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speaks louder than a thousandwords. That's ju&X. WK.
why we you to compare Calvert'sKENTUCKY
PRIDE with any other straight Bourbon on the I KINTOCKYhBB
market. Born to be mild, not wild . . . it's prime ZjtiSStSSX.
Bourbonat a painlessprice. wnFrfM
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"ONLY '30 A MONTH, MR. BROWN!"
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how

imagined possible!

Furthermore,you'll running
lowest-price- d

successfully

performance designed

extraordinarily
mechanical

Magnolia
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Taste WvM
ask CALVIRT'S pf
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beauty of those famouslines that keep every.
Packardlooking like a Packard.

Learn the facts. It entails no trouble,no obliga-
tion whatever. Merely clip the coupon below,
fill it out, and mail it in.

Take this step wow and let us open your eyes
to the best news In motoring!

-

f here'san iasy way y

IN

My car is a

My speedometer

do yoa you. me on a
ftraae-i-n lor Mxf

Pitit

Think Of

FILL THIS COUPON MAIL TODAYI

G.ntlcmen:
present

resdi
(mikt)

How much think could illow
Packard

(model)

lmilc

(Would tali cover the down payment?
How small, then, would,my monthly pymentibe?
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JORDAN MOTOR COMPANY
40 EAST 3RD ST.
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CameraViews Of Events And People In The World News
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Miss Sara Jane Phillips, daughter oJ Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Phillips of Dartlcsvillc, Okla., is shown at New ork with her
fiance, Frank Bcgrisch. Jr., of New York at the Hotel St.
Rceis, where a dinner was given in their honor. The father
of tiie bride-to-b- e is president of tho Phillips Petroleum Com-

pany. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Pausing in Rome on flight to Egypt with his wife, Col.

Char A. Lindbergh (right), is shown as ho inspected an
Pende (sec-o-nf

In the Nicola
toS.left). Italian scientist, who .the.American

"artificial heart.flier, made studies,
IttaSlJLTIUHru rtvsa vw"
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RobertPinkcrton, president of the National Detec-

tive Agency, seemed perplexed when the civil liberties
of the senatedemandedthat he turn to taguJry

On of counsel, he refused theSZiTLi of the records in the dispute. (Associated

A)
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Tlierc was a hug kiss from for Tallulah Bankhcd
when the speakercf tho house of representativeswent back-
stage at Washington to congratulate his daughter on her
Dcrformance in a show on her opening in the capital.

(Associated PressPhotn'v
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Rep. Arthur W. Mitchell Necro
Democrat from Illinois, (above),
protested to PresidentRoosevelt
the dropping by the Naval Acad-
emy of JamesLee Johnson, 19,
Negro midshipman, for low
marks. Mitchell said he believed
Johnson was "railroaded out of
the school." (Associated Press
Photo)
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t.aiy Astor (above), central
figure the widely publicized

case." surprised even
gossips with

secretDiane elopement to Yuma
Ariz., with Manuel Del Campo
Citv Mexico Insurance sales-
man. (Associated Press Photo)
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ty of Miss
Ruth (above),
Omega Clarendon, Ark., as
their honorary cadet for
1937.
nnnual military festivities

drill exercises of Foy-cttevil- le

(Associated
PressPhoto

jtma&& osk,. gross ab
A crowd was on hand at Rome to greet Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh wife when they arrived there in their

plane, especially built them in England. Tho famous
flier wife still have their helmets on. From Rome they
started on an unhurried trip to Egypt. (Associated Press
Photo)

Mrs. P. (above),
tho former Jessie Woolworth,
dime-stor- o heiress, takes timo
out between races Hialeah,
FJa., to moke toilet. (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)
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John M. Carmody (above), of
New YQrk, was nominated by
PresidentRoosevelt for the post
of Administrator of the -- Rural
Electrification Administration.
Ho succeeds L. Cooke,
who resigned. (Associated Press
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Maigaret Muntyou, 19, (above),
lights up a cigarette after

her plea in a New York
court to have her father cedso
forbidding her to smoke, date
and slay out after 11 at night.
"No girl was ever by a
cigarette.' was the of
Magistrate Mark Rudlch, who
accused the father of having
"horse and buggy" ideas. (As-

sociated Press
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foSnd ffonuK ravagedbody of ld

(rght). missing since Feb. 11. Meyer, paroled sex offender,
confessedhe purposely ran the girl down with 1,1..car. ed

her. nnd then concealed her body in the weu.
(Associated Press Photos)

"A Herald In Erwy KbwahI Cmky,
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Big things arc going on at tho winter quartersof the circus
(AT G. Barnes-Sell-s Floto) at El Monte, Calif., as it prepares
for .the new season'stour. Hero is one of the biggest jobs,
manicuring Babe, tho elephant. Mary Bannon (left) and
Idella Bow watch Walter McClaln, trainer, wield the file.

(Associated PressPhoto)
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EUNICE JoJES OIRI.ENS HlCKMfM

fEiev Connor
Orgiln Studio. Fort Worth

Members of the first-ye- ar class at Texas Christian University have
named four girls from their group as the most popular in the class of1940'.

They ore: Misses EuniceJones, Breckenrldge; Carlene Hickman, Helen
'onfior andFrances Buster, Fort Worth.
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Bert Wheeler,41, film comedian,andSally Haines, 28, actress,
are shown at Los Angplesas they filed notice of intention to
marry. They planned a quiet wedding. Associated Pres
Photo)
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HrM In Emy Hewftrd Cwmr Home'

Hud Grafting
Work Watched

If ExpcrimcMt Successful,
irecs At Cily Park

May Bear
IlHa year should tell the tale for

n experimentJn craftinc Rnrrii.h
kvnlnilt bud unto a Dative walnut
tock at tho city park.

Two years ago several Encllih
buds were grafted onto tho tneir

Ut a small Spanlth walnut tree In
ho turn of tho road across from

Win tennis courts. For thn nast
(vto years the crafted' llmln hn

I been acquiring alae. Now they ore
bout larg enough to bear If

(hev bear.
I ThO Itmtvi ht.VA iiMafnrt4 . 1 1L, - - ..... ,. .cU iUHHlll I

l SIX and RfVVn trnt nnrl nrn ........ I

llurdy. Only on clee cxamlna--
jorj is it possible to. tell.whcre tho
buds woro crafted. Th Trnrriioh

alnut limbs nie a brighter color
In thl black, rmir--h h(ils
PCK.

-- o" naiiii
If the experiment shows results.. fmrnimi in auempt grafting
Ifl bun, nn a trmn a.,...!.. ..i...

IJiQ creek bankswhnrn iti. nit..l
knlnjls thrive. - i

winy oincr grarting being done
n the park Is that of pretty stan--

ro une roses onto wild roso
OOts Results In Ihla urn-- It .....
ken more thin "atlsfartory. flomo
,i mu mt ueauwui roses ralccd
ii tho nark are comInn-- nut n . im
oro roots, which are moro hardy
.u urouin rrnstAnt thnn nlho.
ICS.

1L PRODUCTION AT
A NEW RECORD HIGH
UU3A, Okla.. Feb. 24 (JP1 Fro third week In siirronslnn nmi
the fifth tlmrv this year thoput of the HaI Inn's nil ....n.

.V0 reached n new nAi tu nn
id CZmt .Tmifial An. ij...r- - ww ... .i.uiit;u iuuuy.(i. prouuciion for tho week end
;: hod. u wm acxiaKii i,-- .i.

jlly, an Increaseof 31,416 barrels
uci-- uiij wcck Dcroro.

Oklahoma'sproduction, however
icreascl 500 barrels dally to
8,825 while East Texas Increased

oarreis auy to 513,487 and the
ii bhuo oi xcxaa increased12,153

uany io 1,8,470.
ouisiana had an Incrcnso of 2,'
barrels dally td 240,930.
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GYPSY Rose Lee, burlesque
star, stopped the swing yes
torriay. Abovo is a genuine

to start us swinging
today. Undoubtedly it is the

m

"wr. jv

As For
T-.- -.

9CUUUH r avs
"I think that shall neer seo
"A poem as as a tree."
Critics B.1V that .Tnvrn Kllmpr

had tho rleht Idea, and hnrtlrnl.
turlsls soy that now Is tho right
iimo ror poetical planting,

People planning on a new tree
nround the" nlace had better iot
out picks and spades, for In a very
icw weexa tne most
time of the year for tree and shrub

will have passed.
This Is also an Ideal tlm fnr

pruning. Dead branchesshould be
cut out, superflous crowth ellmi- -
nated, branches that rub snipped,
nnu lop-neav-y growtn curbed. The

practice of "bobbinn"
trees to a nub Is not consid-
ered pruning rather tree maim-
ing. ,TlJie Is one exception to this,
however. In tho caso of vonntr.
largo stack Chinese clpis.

Whether pruning or planting, the
timo ripe to act.

"A tree that looks to God nil

Salve-Kos-o

Drops

'ft'

ssssssssssssisssssmi

Tablets
for

COLDS
and

HEADACHES
Trice, 25o
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Tree Planting Time Is Here
ChineseElm, AmericanElm Cited Choice

. .
Varieties This

A T71 r.Vano Kesults Various Plants

.opportune

transplanting

antiquated

UqutdTablets

day
"Anil lifts her leafy onus

prny."
Here you havp a crack rli-t-

tlon of yrur trco yoii wnnt It
to here In west Tex-
as the climate has proved that
soma vmlntlcs of trpria ntn mnrp
adept at praying, while others bor--
uer on ocirg Knotty

Keating superintendentof
tho S. Experiment farm, knows
well tho nt tnnnv
trees this region when thev ale
jrrown without thn nt wnlir
abovo precipitation.

For the Chine elms,
a quick growth tree, In popular
acmana. contrary to ott
rumors, there Is no toason to
lievo that Chinese elma will din
after about a sccte of ycais. Thus
far. they hive not proven ircpn--
tlble to insects.

Less rapid at growth In th ear-l-v

stntres hut nlmnnt f.iaf nvnr
a period of 16-2- 0 years, tho Ameri
can e:m is adapted to this coun-
try. It Is a va-t- ly more beautiful
treo than the Chinese elm an'd
makes a more perfect prayer all
thpj (Imp. $Svnmr,rA nnn.k..ilnn....... a.wH...v.b,
muioerry ana gtecn ash aro good
trees for tho Hfctlnl. THn mm.
dise tree rapid in growth, but
I1KO Unnnnillnr
tree, Is mi'.ch too

.t

iLet's Have A Party
.h

Fine! Whom shall we ask? - U
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Well, we want the Harrisons, of. ;Aridthei
Johnsons.And the Coopers the Wallaces.

Say,they'll be together.What'll we have for din-
ner?

Oh, let's make it somethingdifferent time. Not
just the sameold things all over

I know! We can a lot of new ideas-lookin-

through the advertisementsin this paper. a sug-
gestionto startwith right here... f

The advertisementsare your guide to modern living.
They you today'snewsaboutthe food you eatand
the clothesyou wear,the storesyou visit the home
you Factoriesarebusy everywhere turning out
new andinterestingproductsfor you trimming costs
to meetyour budget.

And the place to find out aboutthesenew things is'
right herein this newspaper.Every day its columnsare
filled with important messageswhich you read.
Whetheryou'replanninga partyor remodelinga room
you shouldfollow theadvertisements to learri what's
new... and cheaper... andbetter.
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It brittle.

and

fun

this

get

and
live in.

riu&itosklxlMrJ(

h"n act I .

. . .

. . .. . . ..'J "- - llxepr ckly euonymus is
nSf.bUnSLP?ttoUve any .pot andTrue,

tho harlchrrrv ta clnr.li. nmi l.nr.l,.
but It furnishes poor shade and

ever sn klnwlv rnfinniMmi
are considered because
'they aro most always targets for
bores. Tho lombatdt poWar Is a
stately with Its single ihaft

but belonging to the
cettonwood famllv. It ton fnlU vlr.
tlm to bores. Black and
wainut aro sure out Slow.

"A fnu that nuiy in summer
c.ir

"V nest of robins In her hrilr."
Hero airaln the Amerienn rim

is 'deal. Many of tho trees not sn
rapm ir are in favor withpur feathered ft lends. Many of
their cholca hemesitc. nro thn
cvergtcens..Ked cedar Is rot only
nanny tor catching an
Dtrds nest, It Is, to

peihaps tho ever-giee- n

tre to plant In coun
try. Other Ynnmhx-- a nf
tho cet'ir or lnnlner .In ...nil In

area, and the more stlckery
inu icsr, tne better for "nesting
robins." Tho native, cedar or juni-
per Is hardy, but it N Kin in
growing. Bquatty In appearar.c
anu is noi a

are several other ever--

nil ,. ja::!BBaikVK

9- - MJhmg ,, both hobbyand livelihood to

ccller.t border plants. One Is the
mnhonla or holly giapo which has
gi-a- gieer and red leaves In th'c
winter and bright green In the
summer. The niuiirr.d and yellow" flowers nnd always

tuo lowest
Is also very good. The

vellow Jasmine maintains Its pict-.-..
nut. iiawcrs tnrougnoutHackberry. on and bol. winter. Tin Japonlca

Lr"0. yX in almost

crowd
lmpractblo

trco
supplication,

Spanish

growth

occasional
next Arizona

cypress, best
this

SlVCral

this

ocauiiiui tree.
Ancro

nhotenln

escapes temperatures
l'yrachnntl.i

has u heavy, smooth foliage. Eng-
lish lW not onlV stnv rnn i
year arcund, but-i- t Is nn excellent
creeper. The abcllo has tho ndvnn-tn-

of flowers along Uth yeai
around leaves. Hedees. thn rnii
fornln privet and the amour river
privcr, give greenery,

A few other Ideal harder ulnnl.
wncn requiro littlo or no watei
auove tne regular rainfall are
vltrx with Its Inexhaustlblo white
and tnirnlo bIo.nm mn
sharon.cyrtonla japonlca (Japanese
quince;, una sptrca von Houtll
(bridal wri-ith- ).

Thtro are literally scoics of oth
ers. At the exnerlment firm m
plants have been,grown without

over a period of many
years. Kouting knows how each
tenets to this climate, nnd people
moved to poetical planting will be
wise to consult him.

WOMAN'S FORTUNE
IS HELD BY POLICE

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 24 UP
Police guarded today two money-fiile-

-- nultcnses rnntnlnlno-- n....
thlnf fiom pennies to JM0 hills na
uicy Bougnt to learn whero an
humblo storelady, now dead, ac-
quired the coin and n SMnnn Kinv
account.

Mrs. Jennie Wood, sent to a hos-
pital from her modest ctoeerv
iui several aaya ago, wrote a

note Just before sho died yester-
day directing Dr. C. J. Albaugh
and Attorney JosenhJnnen in hr
jnain mrec-roo- apartment ad

i

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
It l estimated thcie aro now

mois than flvo hundred thousand
drug addicts In the U. S. A. andtint the number Is Increasing by
losps and bounds.

Thete Is it break In the dike
which Has been keeping back the
flood of opium from this ctuntry
and the traffic in opium which has
been SUCh a SCOUrCO to thn nnnnln
of CMiui and India has commenced
to nnu its way Into tho United
Sf,-itc-8 In considerable quantities
ana that stream Is. likely to become
a rush! nz rlvrr.

Tho onlum druc is on nn.iiu
smuggicu ana the profit from a
small cjuuntitv Is sn vnxt th.it ih
icnipiution to deal in opium Is cry
gieai

The statement has nnnonrn,! In
print that opium bought by tho
ounce and sold by tho dose often
yields a ptoflt to tho trade of ono
thousanddollars,--

Tho chlldi en and youths are the
l and quickest victims. Tho

trader goes to them and offers a
"shot" in tho arm. Thn vaunt nor.
son s motto Is "try anything once."
The experience Is very pleasant;
and ho tries It again and again.
Tho evil Is done. The trader has
his customer.

I wculd suesrest that wn hrlnn--

back thenlcdcc.
Pledge the youth of tho country

fgainst inauigcnco in Intoxicating
drink and drugs.

This cledce will heln thnm tn
resist when they aro askedto take
"hist ono little ln.M Mnrv Ixltnh

(Submitted by the V. C. T. U.)

Question About CARDUI
HOW IT IIKLl'3 WOMEN

"WHO TAKES CAltniJI"
Women who are run-dow- weak-

ened, nervous, from not getting
sufficient strength from the food
they eat. Thousands and thous-
ands have found that Cardul in-
creased their appetite, improved
their digestion, thereby promoting
better nourishment and the con-
sequent stiengthenlnc of tha whole
system.

And women who have sufferedfrom functional pains of menstrua-
tion have found that, by taking
Cardul just before and durlne? the
porlodi, this purely vegetablesedo.
tlVe and antispasmodicseemed to
&y them much dlscomrort This

action of Cardul is highly esteemed
because the reUef credited to It
come In an entirely beneficial
Wav. CarituJ U tim.-!.-, ......,.11..
nothlnr H to af&4 c57y!

A PELICAN, m MVtta"S5
than its taouy con, -- 33 -

Best-Dress- ed Man
Of Screen,Gable,

WearsSportTogs
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Feb. 24

tP) Tho man Whom a of
New York style expertsdubbed tho
best-dress- actor of the scroen
was dressed rather sloppily today
In n scaucJ leather Jacket, bat-
tered hat and well-wo- t n boots.

Clark Gable vn In tho Knlbnb
national fotest hunting cougars
and hi? appointmentswere strictly
utilitarian. He looked nntliimr id,.
wio lasnion piato or nlmrod.

Tho husky film star left for hit
safari lato laet week, nnd ho was
clad comfortablv in thn nh.mentioned attlte whtn ho drove
lu9 statlon-waxrn-n mtf nt ih. Vn...
cuy.

a ... w. .., All...

Selection of Gable as the sernnn'.
bost-dresR- actor occasioned a lit
no sutptiso among tbrno of

He is not. renernllv
considered a sartorial virtuoso.

His is a sneelnllznil flnt,l trn t.
at his best in sports clothes and ho
usuauy wears them.

WhltO tic and tailn lie, Knldnin
dons, off tho screen he tnrcly has
tne siecK, polished and smooth ap-
pearanceof a "clothes horse."

nut UBDie sets many a pace In
casual, comfortable spoita and In-

formal men's wear.
Tho renaissance nf thn tn.lio.

neck svcater Is attributed heie to
uaulc.

His snorts wnrdrnhn la ron.1,1
eredtha most enninlntii nmnn(. t.t
lywood's male stars. Ho never lets
it accumulate,however. Malo fans,
get many of his cast-of- f tnnrls
outfits.

I
notiuty Offered for Moles

LITTLE ItOCK. Ar!t. riTP
Counties In Arkansas may pay 10
cents per pair lor tho Iiont paws
of gophers and moles Under n
measure tinned v ihn Aii,.n.
senate.Proponentsof tho bill tat-c- d

that damage to crops necessi-
tated an oreanled fleht nn thn
animals.

Joining Ikt store.
What thev found thnm

to summon the police.
"Thero must have been moro

than $50,000 hidden around" the
house," officers said.

PollCO said thev had nn nrrn !r,n
been summonedto tho Wood store,
and Its proprietress always spoko
of her "hard times."

Texas ranks 3Uth among statct
In library sunnort. rmmiv n,rn...
service Is maintained only 15 of
im oi counties.

aeJl.

credited

fi.i.ir,
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PERFECT COFFEE

You Can Taste The Difference
When It's Made Electrically

It'i iVct. ColTec made in electric percolator tastes
better because the even, controlled heat the electric
element provides just the right femperaturc to extract all
of the flavor and aroma from coiTce, and leave in the
coffee grounds the bitter, objectionable taste.

Drop our or visit other stores which sell electric
appliances sec the new percolators which mal.e better
coffee.

Electkic ServiceCompany

No. 1 CARS
Measurethem yourself!
You neednt dependon cloim.IIutt5on ondTcrraplapo
aroNo. 1 Carsof their pricedeucein tilings that can bo
measuredandproved.Ilcre aro jnst a few of their No. 1
advantages. . . you'll find many moro when you drive:

K0:,1 to Driving Ease,with new Sclectivo Automatic
Shift. (Optional extra.) Nothing new to Ieart... yet
you needno handgear lever . . . needpushno clutch
pedal Front floor all clear.

No. 1 In Size, Roominessand Luxury. Wheelhasea
increasedto 117 inches in Terraplane;122 and 129
inchesin Hudson. With 55 full inches of front seat
comfort for three . . . inches wider than oilier
popular cars. And interior richness always thought
too fine" cars priced so low.

No. 1 in Power, increasedto and 101 h.p. in Terra,
plane... 101 and122 h.p. in Hudson. Performanceand
enduran(xcerfycdbyAmericmnAutomohUeAesociation.

No. 1 in Proved Economy among all popularcars intho recent 352-mil- e Los Angelcs-Yoscmi- te Economy
Run. Hudson,22.71 miles per gallom Terraplane,22
miles per gallon. Both markscertified by thi A.A.A.
Contest Board! And each car carried five passencer
and baggage with no coasting allowed.
No. 1 in Safety. Body all of steel, with roof of solid
steel . , . tic HydraulicBrakes.

Come in today... seeanddrive a Hudson or Terra-plan- e.

Let it provo itself your No. 1CAIL

.1. . --- . .r. . ,ve . j w "

,ppatcnW
TOMORROW we

tho dog
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They aro rnrclv ilnln h
folk.

'
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Texas
U S. ULUMSHIELD, Manager

Yoa can liy llili
ruler the

front seatof a Hud.
on or Templuie
nd still dote the

doors. can't do
tint In ANY other
popular cart. None
of the others hss
aucb comfort for
threein front such
room all around.
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JOB W. OALDKAITH.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS .
Subscriber desiring their addresseschangedwill please slata In their
communication both the old and new addresses.

One Ybdr .

Six Months
Ihree Months
One Month

Office 210 East' Third St
728 and 728

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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$3.00
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$ .50
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Editor
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Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bide., Dallas, Texas.

Lathtop Bldg., KansasCity, Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave.. New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to. all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing lis own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any pet-ton- firm or corporationwhich may appenrin any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected Uon being brought to the
attrition of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions,
errors that miv occur further than to correct It the next Issue after

It 'i brought to. their attention and In no case do the publishershold--

tn msclvos iihoio for damageslurtuer tnan me amount received Dy
th-- ii for actuil space covoring the error The right Is reservedto re-
ject or cd' all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted
o H', basis onlv
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Tito -- ssoelar-d PresIs ent'tW to tle use of inoublicatlon
of r'l new. disurtchsB credited tn It fr n"t ohcrwl'e credited In th
!- - and al-- o tho local news pubP h, herein All right for rcpub-llc-t'o- n

of 8e-i- nl dispatcherar r'" icservfil.
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EXPENSIVE GOVERNMENT
Abolition of the Texas departmentof agriculture woul'J

not be a slap at" the farmer, as Uic commissioner and some
o: an?zationsare reported as assertinRj, but would be a
favor to the farmer, becauseit would relieve the farmer as
wall as other citizens of Texaspaying out some thousands
of dollars for a departmentthat is not needed. The appro-
priation for this year is $119,000, and Commissioner Mc-Dora- ld

has askedsomethingover $200,000a year for tho
nest two years. , Like all other agencies, its cost increases
year by year.

Bringing the department to an end would not affeci.
Mr. McDonald nor would it be any reflection on him. It
would not be operative until the end of the term for which
he wds elected, and as he nor any other official has any
contract with the state beyond the- - the term for which
elected hewould have no groundfor complaint.

The state established its departmentof agriculture be-

cause someother stateshad them and it was said to be in
the interestof the farmer to have them. But other states
did not have and today do, not have theTexasAgricultural
and Mechanical college an institution that ,is of much
mere service to the farmer than the state departmentof
agriculture that there is no comparison. Politics has
nothing to do with the A. & M. It is operatedon scientific
principlcs and its work proves itself. The extension serv-
ices, the work of the home demonstrationand farm ajjenttf

m.

Telephone

airects, more openly congrcrs.
than agricultural department ever ' influence
do.

The legislature hesitatesat abolishing a department
that has employes from many portions of the state. It
would be perhapsa bad political move. But it would
the taxpayersthose'four hundredthousanddollars that arc,
asked, and the work would be doncand better done by
college.

(

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It wasn't so long ago tha. . . .

Contrad Thibault was earning $20 a week as an elec-
trician's helper. . Frank Parker was a chorusman in
the "Greenwich Village Follies." . Lucille Manners wa3
an obscure stenographer.. Jack Benny was' making
fiddle music for Seamen's benefit fund, during the

' war. . . A skinny fellow named Fred Astairc, his
sister, were dancing in a show called "Funny Face."

Sammy Shipman was turning out his first hit after 13
consecutive dramatic failures. . The Reds in Urfion
Squarewere front page news. . A dark-skinne- d young
dancernamed Rudolf Valentino was taking town. .

Erin O'Brien-Moor- e was attractingthe attention of Broad-
way writers in "Street Scene." . Breadlines formed on
alternate corners. . Samuel Seaburyand J. J.Walkei
were giving eachother "hypnotic eye." . Garbo am
bled about town in roll-nec- k sweaters.

And it hasn'tbeen so long since Jaclc Dempsey and
Estelle Taylor appearedunder the aegis of David Belasco
in ''The Big .Fight" . . Madison Square Garden was
really in Madison Square. The NRA paradedown
Fifth avenue. . . Lindbergh was an amicable fellow. . .
Dutch Schultz was pistolled in Jersey. . . Gunland flamed
and such pug-ugli- es as Kid Dropper, DopeyBenny Fein,
and Little Augie were shooting up the town.

F. ScottFitzgeraldwas writing those"Tales of the Jazz
Age." .... The EvergladesClub was the last word in
hang-out- s but definitely. . . . JanGarberplayed big
Southernproms. . . . Harvard and Princetonsevered 'ath-
letic relations, . . . Army and Navy Bevered athletic
relations. . . . Edgar Wallace wrote a novel in two days.

. . . JohnGilbert was engagedto Garbo. . . . JohnGilbert
married Ina Claire. . . . John Gilbert married Virginia
Bruce. . . . JohnGilbert died. . . . And Marlene Dietrich
collapsed at news.

"PompadourJim" was commuting daily from Long
Island. . . . JeanneEagelswas making theatrical history
in "Rain." . . . Babe Ruth was a side-wheel- er for the
Boston Red Sox. . . . Arnold Rothstein'was shot down in
a Broadway hotel. , "Legs" Diamond's .widow was
playing in burlesque. , . , Every-- tnira restaurant waa
nannjd afterEnrico Caruso.

'
Illegal drinks were purveyedbehindten thousanddark-

eneddoorwavs. . . . BunnywasBroadway'sfunniest
funymn., companies

Women'sdresseswere knee length and thewaistline just
caught the hips.

A The Woolworth building was the tallest town.
The Chrysler tower was thp tallest town. Twenty-thir- d

street; was way up John Curry was Tam-

many's boss, n' Andy unknown comics.

Luisl Firpo knocked Dempsey the nng.
Tke Duke of Windsorwas the Prince of Wales. Al- -

fosMo of Steain kt hia job. Rumble scatswere innova--

m. few?.
$j k wW't ago. But, my, how change!

BIQ

BEHIND THE NEWS
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Religious groups oppose court,
program.

Tampering with freedom of wor-
ship feared.

Roosevelt plan stymied In upper
house.

33 opposing senatorscan block a
vote.

Doubts

Q,kHig

DULY

Feb. 24 Pecu
liar criss-cros-s currents of religious
Interest In President Roosevelt's
court repacking program are no-

ticeable deep within congress.
A Texss representative who

fought the Ku Klux Klan haa been
receiving tetters from constituents
whom he recognizes as former Ku
Klux advising him to op
pose the progt am. They give no
sons, and, he says, this meansthey
have some fear of a rearrangement
on constitutional religious guaran
tees. In addition, he has received
miny opposition letters from lead
ing protestant ministers.

Editorials from the Catholic presi
are being circulated privately
amongthe legislatorswho will vote
on the plan,. These express, appre-
hension more directly. A typical ex-
ample Is that of Catholic Re--
Slater ot Lincoln, Neb., which says:
Catholics had better study well

any proposed changesor 'reforms'
In the United States supreme
Catholics In this nation owe a debt
ot gratitude to the judiciary of the
country. Do you rememberthe Ore-
gon school bill?"

To make the 'circle complete,
Jewish membersof congress

are reminding their colleagues,of
wnat Happened in uermany when
the constitution was supersededby
a central authority.

Necessity
With Jews, Catholics, protcstanta

and Ku Klux expressingdoubts or
op--n opposition, It "will probably be
nccessaiy for Mr. Roosevelt to
make some guarantee,not for him
self, of course, but for his succes
sors In the presidential office
cgalnst any possible future short
cut alteration of the rellg ous guar
antee ccctlon ot the constitution,
such as Is now being proposed tor
the Inteistatc commeice and gencr-u-l

welfare sections.
Whllo such matters rarely dc--

wmen it are worui to uie iarmer ot Texas bated in they have
all the has done or will an on the legislators.

save

the

the
and

the

the

ago

big

the

the

John

in

out of

the

court.

Stymied
Despite all t:ls (lurry of

recently, there vr'll not bo a vote
upon Mr. Roosevelt'soriginal plan
next week or next month andpos-
sibly not next year.

The technical is this:
The opposition nor has 33 senate

votes. This Is one vote more than

I

one-thir- d of the senate, whjch
means no '.Imitation of debate can
be voted (a two-t- h rds majority is
required for clotute). It alsomeans
thit 33 ssnators,deeply embittered
againtt the proposal, can prevent
a vote by tall; ng until Doomsday,
Obviously Mi. R. will not let his
p'an go to that hind of a death,

It ba necessary, therefore,
for him to accomp'lsh liU objec-
tive in seme other related way,
:lthcr by a simultaneousconst'tu--

tlonal amendment, or concessions
which will win more senate votes.

As things st-n- d now, Mr. Roose-
velt should be able to get control
of the court witliln the --coming
year by one means or another,
Thus, there aecma to ba a similarly
strong piobabillly of n.w NRA
legislation, new AAA leg alation,
dtc. In othci words, the controlled'

seems around trains lats,
Jie cornci. 150 trained'

Hot Bikk
Lack of enthusiasm foi Mr

Roosevelt's) project among 'his own
loyal lcadets n the house was Illus-
trated aga.n when they shoved the

off upen the aentte.
Good excueca now arc ba.ng off-

ered by SpeakerBankheadand oth-
ers, but- the truth is tuey wanted
none of Many have bee gium-blln- g

for days that they have been
forced to cany the hod foi all Mr.
R.'b legislative 'Wcis from the
ncglnn ng. They lilted this one
least of all.

Courage

SPRING, W3CAI, M3ULD

WASHINGTON,

Outsider.! say do not under-
stand why Hcnator Wheeler
out so strongly the court

while mod of his liberal
friends hemming and hawing.
Those who know Wheelerweie not
surprised.

Senator Wheeler's liberalism is
the truest kind, based on the con
trolling principle of moie power for
the legislative representativesof the
people and for tho executive.

with
principle. He voted
NRA on that basis.

the

Furthermore, has less
regard for political consequences
than some his collcigucs.

Ta4
speaking or wno

against

Wheeler

is liberal and
, . . The hack engagedin a price who not, .they teit in the

iarr and vou rode for nothine. tjDPinK the driver. cloakroom ot eP. o.ury .

in . .

. . ,
town. . . .

. . .. Amos were

.. . .,, .

: k . ,

times,

,

leaders,
rca

some

are

activity

situation

;

agslnst
project,

weie

. . .

.

. . .

lck. He is the likeable Sail Antonio
democrat who the most vocifet-ou- s

and energetic,and supposed to
be the most liberal, liberal the
house.

They say Maverick was address
ing a group of communists, with a
few socialists included, new
Yoik. He made what he thought
was a liberal speech,

he received no
Afterward, be thosawho

Invited him why his speech was re
ceived so coldly, Tha answer waa

"You're too radical,"
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Hollywoodpc

By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Screen and ra-

dio, those aupposcd natural .ene-

mies, are lying down together, lion
and lamb fashion, and. the dog- -

ant-do- g prospect appears less g.

But this issomethlngthe movie
powers had Dciter investigate,
thiee tourists came to town last
week, and eachseparatelysnearcd
at tho. Idea of vislUng a moyje, Btu-dl-

What he wanted, each,said,
Tras to attend a Jaclc Benny broad
est. . .

Many a personal pang was felt
at the pasing ot Richard Bole--

slawski aside from Hollywood
'ndustrial regret at the loss of
.alonted director.

"Boley" was such a genial, hap--
nv. nnd down-to-ear- th fellow, like
a good-nature-d boy with his cx
nanslve crln. that one seldom
.houeht'back to his days of Holly

oocl anguish. . . . Not even to
jrty's cxiicmity, he returned
hat particular ilay, when, in

to the studio where
once he naa Dccn a power ami
oalccd for woik, any kind of work

and didn't get It, not even a Job
as a gardener'shelper. .

I

When he landed again, he was
so busy making pictures that

'c had no time for vacations. . . ,

But he still had time for the "little
ticonle" of the lots, the workers"
rho "don't matter. . . . Way for
x Lancer'

Kat Trainer
democracy (Hill to be Curlev Twiford and

next aia other animals

fight

It.

hoi

they
stiuck

less

of

In

in

applause.
asked

to

j-- rl

in- -

it his command.

How

svyc

kept

On the Heaven" set,
Uowever, It was Twiford'a rats,
.hrco In number, that held the
--enter of the stage,which to them
vos James Stewart's face.

Stewart was doing those trench
.;iuence All the lats had to do
o earn theh $10 a day each was
o scuiry along damp dugout rat-i- r.

over Stewart's face, thencT
.0 a crude table to gorge on stale
ol'ceae.

How Stewart fcit aboul. the pro--

bodurc I did not ascertain, but It

l.s obvlouo that Cuiley had an
artistic interest In tho rats' ba-

.avlor He admitted that lie lias
uul anxious momenta with them
Although the rats arc trained.
primitive Instincts nre not so easily
."orgotten that they would disdain
to nibble at an expensive actor'
:hcek.

Curley always guaids against
this reversionto type by piavldlng
a more tempting bait, such as tho
cheese above noted. He flguics
utat cheese. In this contingency,
sialic the woild safe for actors

It Is not a policy him, but a' ,oub(le,B because

is

is

but

.onal preference
of the tradl--

of todents for
'heese to ham.

War 1M m flopped

jm

Such little thlncs can defeat a
.oreen writer's hopes. Two young-
atera wrote a fllmuslcal, and for no
oapcclal reason placed it in a war--

flop of last film about that par
ticular i but that his cue
to Ihtow their script--

Wind ami Brecie Helpful

To

USS

s

"Seventh

DENVkn (UP) Wind and
Brteis In D'enver helped
tims of storm and flood.
Brecxe Frank Wind, teller
from th Flut National bank,
spent their working liours count-lnr-.

checking and recording funds
received tha loal chapter of

American Ittd Cross lot flood
relief. .

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Diminish
4. or larr

room
t. Written

?nml3t
lx. Shelter
13 Money: slans
IS. tloatlnc In

or covered
by mater

17. Orderly
IK. Near
IS. Bdlblo tuber
10. Substance

derived from
Ceylon

21. Delor
. Plant or th

cenus Vlcla
tl. Acttatlon
ZC Chatty part

of ground
grain

ti. Note ot th
scale

2C, Common fund
37. lie all

others
IJ. Writers or

music
to Unaccom-

panied
SI Olock ot type

metal
In spacing

11. Son or JUriah
IS. Clown or

burfoon
SI lludelv

concli
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17. Gladiators'
salutation
to Cactar

IS. nlnd
19. Ceremonially

unclean ac-
cording to
Jenlth law

40. Ocm
41. oil prefix
12. Trench city
41. Wear away
44. Wattrlalls
47.
4:. Hating little
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43. Animal food
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26. Small horse
57. Exploit
28. solid
23. Waves

tho shore
50. Mexican
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Community

Ford'sPlan
Georgia Town Chosen Foi"

Experiment; Factory
Erected ,

WAYS,

Ti'roducer a Ogeechee
will fruition

Industrial" com-

munity surrounded able

broad

annah, Georgia's seaport,
automobile manufacturer

announced automobile
faotoiy erected.

employ
community which formerly

aJJL3

Depletion

Snapping

Lone-win-

.
!!eaalre.:e

Consequently

Feathered

Tapering
breaking

Nonprofes-
sional

severe
.

order

Alternative

r r r

program

"We will aim, as we do in our
other plants, to have the proper
proportion ot -- people of all ages,"
he said.

"We won't have to Import any-
body either. right here will
have plenty of skill. Everybodywill
have a In farming whether
he owns a farm Jo'nlly or In hia
own name.

"Everything Hinges around the
school and the future ot those edu
cated here. We'll turn out skilled
mechanicsand their services will
be sought eagerly by others."

Boya and girls will be taught
agriculture and Industry tn the
manual arts school part of their
academic training.

A communityhouse containing20
guest rooms, a large ballroom,
lounge, and dining room for useof
the school children and their par
ents has been completed.

Roads are being graded,ditches
opened, landscaping Improved and
buildings of kinds erected.

Mrs. Maurice Grove of Cameron
knoW farming, fishing and lumber-(returne- d to her home today after
Ing at It chief source ot Income, and'a visit with her parents, Mr and
will be closely affjllated with ford's Mrs. C. M..Siaw.

la Every Homwrd County Homo"

mm if teg m
Chapter IT

A MtBloMlre la Arrested
BlreIow 1iad dinner at the hotel

and went to bed directly after-
ward, aleeplna;atralght through un-

til 11 tha next morning. Then he
rang; for breakfast and the news--

nanera.
There were neaaiincs t wjuch

he stared incredulously:
MnXIONAIKK ARRESTED

FOR VRON8M KILLING
Blttlnc ut excitedly In his

breakfast forgotten, Blgelow began
to read feverishly:

--A Herald

bed,

Thome Dryden, wealthy youn
New Yorker well known In so-

ciety, wasarrested lata last night
and chargedwith the murder of
Count Anton Vronskl whose body
was found tn his apartment yes-

terday morning with a bullet
wound over the heart-Accordi-

to police, tho two
men had quarreled violently a

few nights before and Dryden had
threatened Vronsltl's life, on tne
night that Vronskl was killed,
Dryden left home shortly after
10 and made a round of the night
clubs looking for Vronskl. He
made Inquiry for the Russian at
three resorts that Vronskl was
known to frequent. The police-
man on patrol duty In whose beat
the murdered man's apartment
lies, swearsho saw Dryden twice
In that vicinity on that night.

Mrs. Dryden admitted to police
that had been bad blood
between the two men, but de-

clared Dryden had attended a
bus'nessmeeting at his club the
night Vronskl was killed. Inquiry
at the club however failed to
substantiate thisalibi.

Before her marriage n year
ago, Mrs. Dryden was Loma

only daughterof the late
Daniel J. Wllloughby. Her name
had frequently been linked by
gossip with that ot Count Vronskl
before her marriage.

When arrested,Dryden.refused
to make any statement beyond
declaring his innocence.
Blgelow glanced hurriedly

through the other papers,but they
were all very much alike. Then hu
lighted a cigarette and leaned back,
staring before him with anxious
eyes. Here was a development they
had not anticipated that an Inno
cent man should be arrested for
the crime!

He reached for the telephone to
call Anne, but it rang before he
could lift the receiver.

"HelloT- - he called.
"Hello," came back In Auatrc

lltx's calm tones. "I wonder If you
can find time'to run tn and see me
sometime duxlng the day?

'Yes, you bet I can.
'Meanwhile," said tha doctor

quietly, "I should say nothing and
do nothing. Understand?"

"Yes," answered Blgelow.
"I've given the same advice in at

least two other directions, so 1
shouldn't do too much telephoning
from where you are. If I wereyou,

"I won't," promised Blgelow.
up and ilnto apartment 1,

forwarding
ttrtinn Via wnf fii nn Vii

anxiously, llj
at one. Mother's going out,

so we shall be alono."
assured

her.
Visit From A Stranger

He leaped out of bed and turned
on his bath. Twenty later
as he was rubbing
down, heard a knock on his sit
ting room door. He on a bath
robe and went to open It. Before
him, stood a man he'd never seen
before a rather stocky, middle-age-d

man with ruggedfcatuies and
sharp eyes.

air. uigelow?" asked the man.
scrutinizing him.

"Yes," said Blgelow. "Come In,
He stood aside while his visitor

entered andthen closed the
"Hope you'll excuse my coming

like this without first making an
appointment But I didn't think
you'd know my name and I
want to explain my business by
whotte."

"That's all right," said Blgelow.
"hill Tm offnlrl T M..l.

of

other man wlUi a faint smile. "My
name is Lyman u. strong. That
won't convey anything to you,
probably. understandyou haven't
Ued In New York for some years.
Well, I'm a and I am rep
resenting Dryden.'

Dryden?" gelow.
staring. "So T I Just reading
about him In the newspaper,but I
don't believe I've ever met him so
I can't imagine-why-yo- u havecome
to .see me. sit down
you 7

"Thank you," said 'Stiong, laying
down his and coatj

cigarette?"
no, in smone cigar If you

newly completed manualartsschool don t mind. He' drew on from

Folks

part

as

many

there

his pocket and the end.
ahead," said Blgelow, his

tone manner still casual, "I'll
bo with you In a moment."

He went Into the bedroom chiefly
to stall for time, although ho was
burning with anxiety to know the
purpose behind It could
only be that the lawyer was here
to find things out- -, he lilm- -
selfrbut why
How had
quickly?

got on the trail so

Blgelow picked up his mllltarv
brushesand began to brush his

and tousled hair, Th) essen
tial thing for him to remember,he
knew, was that he must betray
nothing reveal no what-
ever this might say. He school-
ed to calmness, reminding
himself that Anne's safety might
depend upon It,

Folding a scarf aroundhis throat.
he glanced at reflection in the

and saUsfied with what he
saw, tho sitting room
and began to pour himself some

with a steadyhand.
Strong coffee and sat

smoking with tho ghost of a smile
In bis shrewdeyes. looked as if
he knew that Blgelow had been
stalling for time. There was some-
thing quiet and watchful and pur--:

ppseful about tha way he aat hunch-
ed up there, waiting.

"You knew Count Vronskl, I Jje--
lleve," said the lawyer as Bigclow
sat down.

Very slightly, mnswured Blge
low. "As n matter oft fact, I met
blm for the first tlmo tha nlght-h-e

was killed."
Strong nodded as if he hadknown

that "I suppose you were surprised
when you heard ot Dryden'a ar
rest?" He lowered his eyes,

"Hardly surprised," corrected
Blgelow. "I was naturally Interest-
ed."

Strcnir looked thoughtfully.
"Last night," he said, "directly L'

Dryoen was arrestee, euv wi i
me and 1 haa a long conierenco
with him. He askedme to come and
see you. That's why I'm here."

Blsrclow looked surprised. "Why
Ldld he ask you to come and seo
mo?"

"He thinks vou can help him It
you will," answeredStrong quietly. E1

"I?" repeatedmgeiow.
"Yes. m tell you tho whole story

exactly as he told H to mo and then
you'll understand why." Strong
chewed thoughtfully oh hla cigar
for an Instant before going on. 'sou
asy you read the .newspaper ac
count?"

"Yes," answered' Blgelow.
Waiting To Kill Vronskl

"Well, mentionsa quarrel said
to have taken place between Dry
den and Vronnkl a few nights be--)

fore the kllllnrr. Drvden admltrfi
this ouarrcl. He says he hated
Vronskl and with good reason--
but he won't say what the caustl
Df the quarrel was. However,
don't sco myself that that Is oUI

nflnfuuiuf-he- e at. tne moment '

When we come to "consider his del
fense, It might be-- But not now'
He chewed on his cigar.

"Dryden admits that he had madr
un his mind to kill Vronskl am

jthat he had decided to do it tin
very night that Vronskl did actually
die, He .says he had a gun with nin
to do tha Job and that it wsa load
cd. So he told his wife h had i

business, meeting at his club ant
persuadedher to Join some friend:
at a restaurant, She aaw you ther
with Vronskl, Miss Phelps am'
Madame Karsanakoff." r

"Yes, I was ' there," admitted
Tllcrolnw. I

"Dryden left bis house at aboujjj
10 o'clock to try to find Vroijskll
Me looaea into several nigni ciuun
where he thought Vronskl mlgbj
DC Among ouicra, ne iookcu hu
Madge's where Vronskl happene
to be, but he did not Vronsl
there by some chance.He saw
and Miss Phelpsat a table, but ntj
Madame Karsanakoff and ncf
Vronsk. 80 hfc went on. bailing i,

discover tho Russian,be detertnli
ed to wait for him at his room

that he must tum up thcij
sooner or later.

"It appears that Vronskl hti
been stayingat oneot the big note
and Drvden Inaulred for htm thet
first, only to learn ha hadrmovi

He hung called Anne. a furnished Aa
"How about lunch?" he asked'had left n addressfi

however, Dryden easily lear
"Yes," cried Anne ed where this apartment was.

"here

he
drew

door.

didn't

tlB.'-n- 't

Thome

But

bit

visit.

had he
he

dimp

man

coffee

up
after

see

mall,

reachedit about halt past H
nearly as he can recall or perha

Xll be there," Blgelow iu

minutes
briskly himself

assured

reaction

himself

mirror,

quarter to 12. But there was
reply to his ring at the door a:
he aaw that there were no Ugh
on In the apartment so he conclu
cd. out Vronskl had not yet cor
In. ,He beganto walk up and dou
then. In the street before the do

"It was there that tha pollcem
saw him. The first time that
passed Dryden,he thought nothll
of It, naturally; but the second tin
he looked at him rather ahar
and Dryden realized ho was Inv
Ing an Inquiry by parading so opt
ly before Vronskl's door. After th
he hid In the area-wa- y of vacal
house 'opposite.

"He waited there for hours.
had decided to kill Vronski and
do it that night. That waa how--
20 minutes past five by his wr
watch he came to see you and
Austrelitz bringing Vronskl homi

(Copyright, 1937, Frederick Jaiji
son).
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Buy License
FCTtT COIOJNS, Colo.. (UPI

Geoice Hardwick paid for his II
auto license with COO nenn
saved during last year and dep'
itcd in an Ice cream sonlalr
Vhpn TTn TYlulf-- 1 4VtA

tainci at the county clerk offj
It was neaily full and weighed it
pounds,

v

Mr. AA J, Cooper has is 'i .

gursi ner airs, uerniecetaa
of Foit Worth.

TRAIN, PLANE

Tl' Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depai

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.
No. 4 12:30 p.
No. 6 11:10 p. m, 11:30 p.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depa.

no. ii 9;00 p. m. 0:15 p
No. 7 7:10al m. 7:40 aJ
No. 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Dei
5:55 a. m. 6.15 a.
9:15 a. m. 9:20a

10:57 a. m. t 11:05 a
6:51 a. rrt. 7:35 p

11:34 p. m. 11.40 p
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12-4- a
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p

10:15 p. m. 7:15
11:00 a. m. 12:C0
7.15 a. tn. 7.10 '

Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7.13
3,:15 p. m, H 05

11:20 p. m. .00
l'lancs Eaotbound

J Ji55 p. m. - . 800

i

9i

i

ssier,

Buses

Buses

I

BUS SCHEDULER

Northbound

OS
lii
)3
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unr

SELL
a wj

IT
r

FOR VOC?

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, 0 lino
minimum. Each successiveinser-
tion: 4c line. Wtekly rate: $1 for
S Una minimum; 3o per line per
Issue, over0 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line. Ten
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines doublo
.regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payable In advanco
or after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost ami Found
LOST Black Crocker Spaniel,

Name "Dixie." Collar no name,
Call 772.

WILL lady that found folder ol
keys In Pcnney'sstore February
10th please return same to Herald
office and receive reward.

Personal
WANTED

If you have a copy of the Dally
Herald dated March 1st, 1936,
pleasecall Calbratth or House at
728 or 729.

MADAM ROUSSELL
World's Most Noted Psycho--
Analyst, Astrologist, and

Spiritual Advisor
Gives advlco on all affairs of life,

business,investments,love, mar-
riage and--, domestic. Were you
corn unaer a lucicy starr Know
tho messagethu stars hold for
YOU.

Madam Roussell Tells Your
Sweetheart'sName

Tou have written .to her; you have
heard heron the radio. Now Bee
her In person.
Office hrs. 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DouglassHotel
Rooms239 & 241. PhoneNo. 80S

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids.. Abilene. ",st
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on aU makes of radios
606 East 3rd Phone484
DRS. Kellogg &. Pickett will give

scicntiflo massage treatments
ior only sue cacn

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217H Main St. Phono 901

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED You pedestriansto try
our cab service. It's a lot better
than walking. ,

Yellow Cab. Phone 150-
12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
WANTED Unencumbered lady

to do housework and manage
rooming hoUse. Write Box WUL.

Herald. '

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
I'HE future for business looks bet.

ter tnan it nas ior years, rno
of tho latest improved mo-to- r'

oils wish to securo car load
distributors for this territory.
This is a complete lino in scaled
drums and cans. The party or
firm selected must havo clean cut
business methods as well as a
required Investment. "This propo
sltion will stand rigid investiga-
tion. In replying please explain
your business connection for thepast two years. Address Box
EOC. Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE bedroom suite

gas range; small ice boxes. Real
bargain. 610 Nolan.

LOR SALE Now furniture forapartment 2205 Scurry.

CLASS. DISPLAY

The Stanley Co , Inc.
An improved line of personal, and

household brushes,brooms and
mops

Every item indorsed by Good
Housekeeping

Distributed by W, T. Mann
705 Main Str Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. Wo
will advance more 'money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed Jn S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kltz Theater Uldg.

SECURITX; FINANCE
COMPANY

m

Automobile

and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
120( BlgSprlnjr, Phone

E. 2nd Texas 862

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOIt SALE Two bedroom suites;

juicnen iurni(uro; odd tables;
and chairs. Reasonablypriced.
Phone904.

10 Musical Instruments 20
HERE'S a bargain in well-ke- 'up--

rigm piano ior quicK sale. Art-dre-

Box XXX, Herald.
G Miscellaneous 26

ROSE BUSHES: GuaranteedEver--
bloomlng Varieties strong two
year old plants field grown. 3
each of the following varieties:
Pink, White, Yellow, Red. 1.73
Dozen, Postpaid. Tytex Rose!
.Nurseries, Tyler, Texas.

FOR SALE At 30 discount new
izxi waterproof Khaki Wall
Tent. $20 cash. Seo It at 1220
west aru.

FOR SALE Small new
trailer. SeeW. C. Henley, Jr., 1110
worn ur Jlliunc .LUf.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- m furnished niuirtmrnt

Aiuucrn. itiecuic refrigeration.
ivuicr paiu. no cnnurcn. Wash-
ington Place. Mrs. Amos R.
wooa. fnone 138X

UNFURNISHED apartments androoms to rent. Lights, gas andwater furnished, 1107 West 3rd,
Tourist Hotel.

THREE unfurnished rooms forrent at 211 West North 3rd.
APARTMENTS for rent at 610uregg Street.
MODERN furnished apart--

uvui. iiiai juui uru.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

uma uu pmu. .adjoining oath. 409
West 8th.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unrurnisnedapartments.810 Aus-
tin.

IbEDRQQM for rent. 600 Bell.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED Furnished or unfurn- -

isnea or house, available
March 20. A. W. Murray, Craw-for- d

HoteH

REAL ESTATE

LEASE for Sale lease
iiu jresi Hwlmmlntr cool 3

acres of land roes with ft Lo- -
cated on West Highway out ofBig Bprlng. O. V. Tatum, WestTexas Motor Co.

46 Houses For' Sale
FOR SALE Two-roo-m hni.

shcetrocked. Good shaDo. 16x24.
A bargain. Inquire at to

vj w.cry. JUO.

19 Business Property 49
OR SALE Cafo with good busi
ness. ino location. Will sell on
accountof health.Wrlto Box 203,
"KMlllgi

VACUUM CLEANER
HALES & SERVICE

I carry parts for nnl sArvion oil
makes of Vacuum Cleaners forme icxas Electric Servlco Co. inBig Spring, Midland, Odessa,
Monahans, Wink and Cfane, as
well as display new '37 models in
'""" uiivtn urusn ana straight
suction Eurckas and Magic AireCleaners.
Twelvo years servicing all makes
-- j wj.ui.ciB .ma provcu J7 model.kurcka.Cleaners surpassany oth--
?.r, mak. resardlessof pricb forWest Texas.
Somo people prefer Magic Airetype cleanersand It Is the best ofIts kind made to date.
Havo lots of Hoovers, some near-ly new and latest Singer Cleanersalso nearly new. Many more goodused cleaners cheap; traded In
&, STJ5H"" Bet that

periormance.Distributors for West Texas,
yjr. ciain L,use, Phone16

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOIt SALE at a bargain price 1930mnnal T7.i,l...

..wajr-jjavjuso-n servicecar. Carrying canacltv dnn ik.Driven S.000 miles. Telephone 839.

F? 8ALE-19- 33 Plymouth Scdaln
'"""V' a-- conauion. Inqulro atCrawford Cleaners.

CARD OF THANKS
Wfl Wish in vr...- - -

tu i
- - ,v" ih"8 uur sinceremanna anu aDnreciat on in nn--

umny jrienus ior their kindnessatthe denmnf mi ,!. 1...-- 1 .
and nrnfhpr f a iw ....
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tfniinr.,1 ,i
ramilv and Mr. nnrl Mr. ixr t tt
rcu ana family adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornevs-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
I'HONE 601

TRADE MARK.
Kegbterea

510 EAST 3RD ST.

ParentalGuidance
StressedBy G-M- an

In Fighting Crime
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 UP) J.

Edgar Hoover put some of tho
blame today for ono of law en-

forcement' major problems the
harboring of criminals on Bar
ents who pamper their children.

Hoover, director of tho federal
bureauof investigation,said a rec-
ent Investigation uf n.....public enemies" by federal agents
muwcu nono or tnem could have
existed without the aid of nther
persons. '

"No bank rohher run mirm, i,i
ncianous trade," he said, "withoutassistance,hideout, fine--. m
and doctors, or without i hundred
una ono other forms of minor crim-
inality which feed upon the main
artery of outlawry.

me parent who minwa --.nv
cnua to run willy-nill- y thiough life
obeying any selfish Impulse, fol-
lowing tho Wild rnvlnmt nf nnu
agitators who crates from a seep
dox on the corner," ho said, "Is do-
ing a manifestly unkind act to the
child."
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KILLED Br TRAIN
DALLAS. Feb. 24 UPt Tnnn .,

man, oi, was Kiuea today when a
speeding passenger train caught
him as he frantlenllv irimA !.
cate himself from ties and
a safety ran on an overnasa h.Wltnesspa nM fSiivmnM w .t
tempting to avoid the train when
no inppea ana nis loot caught.

Willlnm Mnnn.... nf Xtl,llo.,,l ..v H..U.M..U nag M

visitor In Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben II. Curirr ! VuHi. M.
lowing an attack, of Influenra.
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In fiiat field, thu United Automo-
bile Workors of America. Brophy

ald that the requestsfrom other
industries havo been so numerous
that the U. A. W. A. hasbeen nsfced
to supply organizers to aid work-er- a'

groups in unrelated Industries
s well.
A number of these have come

from workers who have called sit-do-

strikes In Detroit cigar fac-
tories, bakeries and other busi-
nesses,Brophy said. He Indicated
that th C. I. O., formed to organ-
ize workers in mass production
Industries,may considersetting up

division to deal with workers in
.miscellaneous industries.

(CQNTINPED FKu.1 PAOE I I

farmer-controlle- d soil conscrva-io-n

program, the houseCommittee
)n agriculture sent the proposal to
1 for further study.
Th; state board will be permitted

D obtain federalgrants If the plan
lonformed with regulations of na--
lonal agencies. County judges and
ommlsslonerswould direct wind
md water erosionpreventionmeas
ures wun me aia or precinct aavis
xy boards.
A bill authorizing search war-lin- ts

for state' liquor Inspectors
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and amendedto Include sale-by--

the-drln-k provisions was favorably
reported by a senatecommittee.

Liberalized old agepensions again
were approved by the house state
affairs committee which reported
the bill without its former tax pro-
visions. Instructed to delete the
tax features, thecommitteeprepar
ed to offer them as amendments.

Claims
(CONTINUKD MIOU PAUE 1 )

call for service In lower courts.
Senator McCarran ), in

chargeof the bill, saidhe would call
It up either today or tomorrow.

S3 To 29
SenatorTydlngs' declarationrais

ed the opposition ranks to 33. On
the other side were29, with the bal-

ance still
Privately, administration leaders

said they had 48 votes; the oppon-
ents claim 42.' The senate has 98
members.

The claim to have enough votes
"in sight" to defeat the program
came from SenatorBurke (D-Ne-

Tydlngs, who heretoforehas been
classed as uncommitted,said:

I do not feel that the proposed
enlargementof the supremecourt
Is proper.In reality such enlarge-
ment settles nothing permanently.

"If wider legislative powers are
desiredfor congress,then theorder
ly way. to securesuch wider pow
ers for the congressIs through the
method of constitutional amend

mmN
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or withhold the powers requested."

Both sides expect an endurance
when senate debate-- opens

unless there are deveV
opments.

If one or more Justices should
leave the benchafter enactmentof
the retirement bill, however, some
senatorsexpressedthe belief the

measure not be
pushed.

Air Well
continuedrnou faos i

in most parts of Big Spring.
Out Of Control

The flow, almost pure nitrogen
gas, is coming from a depth of 1,460

feet .in anhydrite. It is issuing
through a of
casing which was muddedIn. Pres-
sure has forestalled any attempts
to bring the flow under or
to resume drilling. Operators are
standing byuntil the flow has all
but 'stopped.

In addition to marking one week
of continued roars from the phe--
nomenonalwildcat, also
marked thefirst anniversary of the
failure of the Moore Bros, deeptest
on .the McDowell ranch In Glass
cock county. On Feb. 24, 1936, the
deep pay wildcat drilled into salt
water at a depth of 10,906 feet, lit
tie more than two miles.

A few days before It had lost
2,000 feet of drilling fluid and'18,000
pounds of cottonseed hulls were
forced Into the hole with aqua-Je-ll

to plug the leak. Further drilling
causedthe water to flow over the
casing top and force plugging of
the test, which created much ex
citement with promising shows at
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COTtONCLOSE
NEW YOItK

NEW TOrtlC, Feb. 24 UP) Vol
ton futures closed steady, 2 to 12
higher.

Open High Low Lnst
Men.. 12.73 12.78 12.70' 12.78
May ...12.00 12.B8 12.49 12JW
July ...12.37 12.43 12.38 12. 12-- iJ

Oct. ...11.92 11.05 11.88 11.92-- 0;

Dec. ...11.87 11.90 11.85 11.89-t-t

Jan. ,..11.87 11.89 11.87 11.89N
'Spot steady; middling 13.18.
N Nominal.

NKW OULKANS
NEW Feb. 24 ;p

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advnnccsof 8 to 9 points,

Mch
May
Juy
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

Low

12.47
...12.33
...11.89
...11.01

B-- Bld.

Open High
.12.C2

.11.54

1G5
12.53
12.39
11.93
11.96
11.97

12.00
12.48
12.31
11.86
11.94
11.91

Close
12.64B
123
12.-3-

11.S9
11.93B
1L93B

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 21 P)
Spot cotton closed steady,1 point
up. Sales 2.031; low middling 11.68;
middling 12.93; good middling 13.48;
receipt 5,068; stock 571,971.

ACTIVESTOCKS
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP Sales,

closing prlco and net changeof the
sixteen most active, stocks today.
Callahan Zlnce 63,000, .4 7-- up 1--2.

Armour 111 59,000, 13, up ".

Park Utah 51,700, 7 5-- up 3--8.

Anaconda53,900, C5 2, up 2
Yellow Trk 49,700. 35 4, up 2
RepublicStl 38,600, 35 1--4, down
US Steel36,700, 111 3--4, up 1.
Am Zinc 31,900, 19 V4, up 7--

Mother Lode 31,200, 2 2 up 3--

Param Plct 26,800, 2 8, up 1--

Int Nickel 24,700. 71' 5-- up 1 5--

Gen Mot 24,400, 65 5--8, up 5--

Interlakc Iron 22,200, 21 3--4, up 3--4,

Beth Steel 20,900, 93, up 1
Kennecott 20,600, 64 3--4, up 1
3ocony-Va-c 20,600, 18 1-- no.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 24 UP) (U. S,

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 21,000, including
7,000 direct; bulk good and choice
180-30- 0 lb. 9.95-10.0- practical top
10.05; one load 10.15;
bulk good sows 925-5-

Cattle 9,000; calves 1,500; most
early sales today 7.75-102- 5; light
yearlings 6.50-7.7- 5; heifers steady;
prime kinds 1225 on Kosher ac
counts; bulk short fed 9.00 down
to 6.50; bulls steady at 6.50 down.

Sheep 9,000, Including 2,000; prac
tically no early trading on fat
lambs; better kinds held steady;
b:ddng unevenly lower; sheep
steady.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Feb. 24 UP-)- (U,

S. Dept. Agr) Hogs 1,700; top 9.50
paid by packers; bulk good to
choice 180-30- 0 lb averages9.40-5- 0,

good 100-17- 5 lb averages 825-92-

butcher pi cc mostly 4.50-5.5- 0.

Cattle 2,100; calves 1,300; lead
1,120 lb fed steers 8.35; 3 loads
medium short feds 725-3- 5; few

ment, where the people may grant 9,594 feet, 9,600 feet, and 9,633 feet, plain lota 6.75 down; package
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By "Silver Dollar" Brady
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JAKE
learnedhismanners
Boston. He had six
tailors, and his

was the pride the
Ward. But

hisbarefists ruled the
He could fight a grizzly and

let thebearhave first punch.
A whiskey,like SilverDollar,

hasmanners,too. It's but
it lets you know it's therel

SilverDollar Bourbon is distilledslowly
an'carefullyfrom choice grains.Then it's
agedfor 1 8 mouthsuntil it'sextrasmooth.
It's apleasure drink straight or mixed
up fancy

Try Silver Dollar today, by the bottle
or by thedrink. You'll like it!
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The Markets

KILRAIN
in

"handle-

-bar" moustache
of

Twentieth

prize-rin-

champeen
gentle-acti- n'

to
in highballs.'

MEH! LOOK AT OUR

POLICY!
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mixed yearling 8.75; few other!
yearlings 8.00 down; beef cows
4.00-0.0- odd lioad bulls .0.25 down.

Sheep 2,100; medium to rood
woolcd lambs 9.00-5- 0; wooled year
lings 7.75; feeder lambs 7.25.-8.25-.

LOCAL MAN HONORED
IN FIRM MAGAZINE

C. L. Rowe, Humble bulk station
manager, Is honored in the current
Issue of the West Texas Rattler,
production magazinefor the com
pany in- - this area. Ills picture ap-
pears on tho cover and an account
of his winning a RoseBowl trip' In
a contest and a banquet at which
he was honored on' January 21 Is
contained- in tho .publication." Rowe
is tho first employe In tho salesdi
vision of the company to be honor-
ed in !; trod"tI'n R'agazlnc.

Itinerary for a tour to arouse in
terest In and attendanceto the Pa-
rade of Progressexhibit hero Tues
day and Wednesdaywas announced
today by W. T. Strange,Jr, cham
ber of commerce manager.

Strange and Larry Corcoran,ad
vance agent for the exhibit, will
leave Thursday morning for Colo-
rado where they will appear before
tho schools. They are to, continue
on to Sweetwater, Post and Lub-
bock during the day. Friday they
plan to make stops In Lamcsa,
Odessa and Monahans.

Corcoran will show motion pic
turea of the motorized free show
and will explain Its scope and pur
pose, strange will attempt to or
ganize delegationsfrom eachof the
cities and surrounding area visit
ed. r
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flLARGE
AT FARM

Unusually largo attendance at
th meetings held to explain the
1937 federal soil conservationnnd
building progrnm has reflected In
creasedInterest lit tho work, O. P.
Griffin, county agent, declared to
day.

In connection with his fxplan
atoty talks, Griffin has been spend-
ing almost as much tlmo on the
details 6f hew to conservesou and
moisture and how to build back
soil and to maintain Its fertility
There has been as much Interest
or. this point as on the control pro-gri-

Meetings arc to be held at Knott
Wednesday evening, Lomax- on

Elbow on Friday and
In Big Spring Saturday morning
The soiles is to bo completed with
meetingsat Moore on oMnday and
at Center Point on Tuesday.

i

Lions Make Plans
For Dist. Session

Plans for the forthcoming dis-

trict 2--T Lions convention to be
held here May 2--4 were discussed
ill tho meeting of that club today,
(trover Dunham, general arrange
ments, chairman, saidthat commit
tees would be nomed soon and
promised a full report next week.

Glenn Golden, terminal manager
for-- American Airlines, was Intro
duced as a new ' Clyde
Thomas, for a long time a member
of the club, was back. Kyle Black-crb-y

was a glcst for tho day
As a stunt, C. W.

Norman drew a four dollar check
from the club. Ho must spendthis
with another memberof the c'ub
and the recipient must in turn

8:00
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Curtain Scrims

RayonPanties
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DRESSES

Large Assortment

DressPrints
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MEETINGS
fend H with another MemVer,. In

Arm the cmck.wlH m taken up
and tho holder paid cash for It

A ancn uvik on ucorge wanning-to-n

was given by the program
commlttco chairman.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building rcnnltn

Phillips Petroleum company tc
hang a sign at 1st and Main
streets, cost $20.

A. L. Lindsay to build a garage
at 608 E, 12th street, cost 173.

J, R. Boadle to add a room to a
residenceat 700 N, Lancaster,cost
$150.

K I Gibson to rcroof residence
at 1105 Wood street, cost $7U.

J. C. Dcuglnss to patch,tol-Q- a

hotel at 3rd nnd Hunnels, cost $20,

F. S. McCulIough to Install a
gnioline pump at 400 E. 3rd itrcot
cost $10.

In the 70th District Court
L. W. Smith versus Clara Smith,

suit for divorce.
Joe Ratllff versusViolet Katllff.

wit for divorce.
Fay Brocks versusB. F. Brooks,

suit for divorce.

In tho Frohnte Court
Application to probate will of

Lnmar Smith, deceased, made b
Annebelle Smith, executor.

New Cars
J. C Womack, Ford tudor.
C. If. Joffc, Oldsmoblle coach.

. Arah Phillips nnd Twlla Lomax,
Ford tudor.

Dr. G. T. Hall, Ford Jhueton,
George .Oldham, Ford scdun.
C. Studebaker

coupe.
J. If. Bagwell, Royalty, Ford tu

dor.

FolIoW the Crowd to Pcnncy's'j

Cannon Bath
.
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Klrkpatrlck,

9c each
.A Thriller

Boys Fancy Dress

Pair

ons Largo Size
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DRESS SHIRTS

Only?
MEN'S ,

all wool spring

I SUITS II $1Qoo
'

EXTRA PANTS Jf

Sensationally
Priced-V-at Dyed

WashFrocks

AVENUE PRINTS

SOX

10c

.

SE

Kinglets, Full Fashioned I
Perfect MMBM

Where Big Spring aud Saves

Terracing-- Work
Is In Final

The terracing campaign in the
county is rounding into Ow home
stretch, O. P. Griffin, countyagent,'
said today. One of the two trac-
tors and graders by
the county to the terracing pro-
gram has.finished Its work and has
returned to dragging roads.

The crew manning the tractor
and grader had met with all re-
quests exceptone In tho Vcalmoor
community. This particular farm
Is located tho road and will
bo terraced when tho grader pass-
es.

Other crew assigned toterracing
work Is operating in the Luther
areawhere it hasone more farm to
serve. From there It Is to go to
Vincent to terraceseveral farms.

s

Griffin said that with planting
time In tho offing, bulk ot terraco

to be done this season was
completed. He Indicated another,
campaign during the autumn and
winter.
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SUITS & TLAIN DRESSES
110 West 3rd St. I'hono 321
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Men Don't
Miss TheseFast

Color

C7c
Full Cut Roomy Nu-Cra- tr

Non-Wi- li Collars
Fancy Designs
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Monk's Cloth

. 39c Yd.
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LadiesShoes
$1.00
All leather
A Thriller

MEN'S DRESS

$1.98
Guaranteed
All Leather

MEN'S

Shirts - Shorts
12--C each
Swiss lUhbed

Fast Color Broadcloth

MEN'S WORK

SHIRTS
49c

Santorlied
Grade of "Blue.

.fvfeHiW""''" HsSBmsW;
Grey

Chambray

m MENS Ag HEAVY DUTY WORK

I SHOES I
$139

I Pr M
Theso Shoes Are Built For fiW

Handkfs
3! for 10c
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CovertPants I
79c I
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Full Cut
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